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CURRENT TOPIC3.

Tkiiji lian 11 pupci' 1 iilli'il tho />'"('" '/•

COALilouliirH mill ii-r moil ar* jtilitluqt,

Joui« Ja'Ob A'-MiU iH w.irtb ilAu.lX'.lKIO.

TiiEhK wori' !>.> huIimIi-h in Vii iiiui lull

yrar.

Hou iNfiRK^oi.i.'* hair ih hh whnr itt

KOOW

.

I'lTnoLKi M Ilua Ih'ou Jiscuvi rill In I'ul-

oUne, Tax.
Brck)Ki.t!( I« tbriiilaned nrltti an epldemla

of nniult]MiX

Ii.i ivi.in iiua M'vcii liuly county •ttparln-

tontlrhin i>f t«rlii><)lii.

HixtTtiH MitiiM N, ft lli'oi'Kin, >u.v* he bM
no Idea ol renlKnliiK-

Tnr iiri'nciit wiiilrr l» Hi.' .••IiI' hI for

Tcurn lit WiBhliiKloit

Till, iiiomh hii- Um' Huiiilu.V". wilh fmit

rbuii^'i-H i<r titt^ iii>-i)ii.

IxiMiMN vt'orknii'ii uri' rryiiiK^ "Olvr u»

work or (Itsm br«iia I"

Thmb la an lovn^aiio lit Mcitoan oro com

.

Ins lnU< Ihp Untied HtulM.
Tnc ln> i rop In thii TOutttry prumlMa to

bi' oil 111 I iliiiiirily uliiiiulaiit.

1 1 !, n.t I ihi- Moriii 'ii liibliv in Wnnhlnt
Ian hu« uln uil.T i imt Uiu cliun li ^V>,un.

Han BmALL baa returned to Jnui-uallatn

UsTtbg taken rliarite of tbft Htullufn JgrtiK

KnioKdjiKti I I'" '-iv' •! I'" ' w -1 tiiin

fire copk<» of till' III!''" I'll liin llftii'Ui auni

vrraary.

(iOTBaNiiK l.ir. I'f Virifiiiiii. I» 1 rrUllod

wltb being lb»«haiii|iion rh- kor iilayor of

Ihe Mouth. .

Nrw Yi.rk I i \ (In n- hh' vn*' fmnlllm

Who riv< u>" li- !! lii'iii ilim.iaMi- aw>cia

tlOlIN aii'l lilt' r.t V

Is KcTniii.Mi I'.i , 1! • I i: • I propom

to prowiuK- II pli.v'u . III » ti '"''I " paliciit

througb nirolraancaa.

A IK>IJ>|!( thrnno, prpaentinl by (he people

of NaplM. bM bpcn acnt tn Knmc ai aju

bllee Kin t^0» Pope.

M r»»trrM In t.i rrtiri- from acUvc

Iirai'lii-o xKiii ti> uvoiil paralyal*, with

whii'h IK" i»ltir«>»U u«l

It la aald lhat al llif lB«t (lladHoiio birth-

day ball Mlaa Helm Ulwlalonr danrcd with

bnr father'a raartiman.

Tat I'oaPofBi* !>c|>urtm' iit lui- r> f\;ni il

tn aanrtlon thp naiinim "f p'>»< fllH afUT
' HltUnft Hull and (l>'ri>iiiiii<i

H»!<« IUwkKS, of Miiiiirnitii, ha« a

dauKhiT t w4'l»«jroar» old, whiiUa^pWrt I'll

lia ai-n-a I'f hlaTarin for blm:

KiiiiiT lli.'ii-iiMil il'illara wai f"<''i'l i" n"

• '111 apu'ii "f 11 v 1" l alil" woman « li .lii'il

at I'lirt ri'-anaiil, N.J , lately.

Vtst i><'wii« wlHi arc bi'Uvci n •nn Inin

dred ami ouo hundrrd aii<l iiliii- \uar«ol

agv died In rbU*di<lph>a Ui«i >''i>i

TBI Prohlhttlonlau hai.' "m- L irlrwl

and twenty nlof ol|;llll^ "i 'i '- I :iit<-<1

Btatoa to the llqiDr <li r*' i lirii'

Ata party In MhIiIU-Ii'Mii. ( "iin., thp

gneata pllr<i tiiPlr wra|>a i>iv a tH'<l- fainlly

amotherlnji abahy which wua uiU't'!> in Ihp

bad.

Tu oldaal library In thi- wnrlil i» lluil of

Kwol«ie-Klei>; whlrh waa calahrmlii-.! diir-

lB( tha Chow dynaity In China ill. C,

n»).
I»t)M United Htatca throo iH'Wspspera

are derated lothp »ilk «'iriii. «i« t'> the
1 'VO to

MTUUAL GAS KXIM.OSlOiN

Ptttobtirgli Flranien Burned In •
Horrible Mannor.

OaralPtaneaa OB Ihp I'art al

I'KiMra tli« UlMWl«r<

a l*luml>rr

Ml.

.1 yiii .-11 oiirii

ml Itii' only

»li<i 1 an ba

boney-bee, and not loat tlia i

poultrr.

Tlir K.iii|ir<'«« I'f Ali«llia lU

nf (in Ill'' '•iii'l I" '"'

roiK'ii'i*.' \*'"i'ii'n "1 Kuii'ii

eall'xl iH-aunrnl

TiiHSi. wi.iiKMi fully niiallltpd and Bivml

Ited to prartiro mPdli lnf lalrly aullod for

India, whPrr thpro u> aalil to lie ifrtiat d*-

manil fur th> ii- i>«tvi. <'«

Tlir llili hiii' li' rv .il IM. -U. > M tin

asi.iui.iiii y.'iiiii; w lii^' lull «.iiiiii^' tobo

pittiiti il III I II'- -pi iiii: Till! output will be

largiT llittu <-vri N fiiri'

A Cbh.^aoo liulvlH'r ailmlla tlinl Iwo-

Ihlrda 0( Iho i-ann-'d miNil oiil I I" n • "

keta there a» . in. U'-n ii- in r.-»lity il.'' nicm

of rabhita thai Im- '' i'" " •»' ii'""'''

Qi rr\ ViiT'iiu liin iivi ui'il a f.ii-liiiip

„fH iMi.iOi ilii..u|{hthod«»lhof William

UoatliwU', iif UilUngdnn, hp dyliiK Inlca-

Uta and without uny kimwii n-laiivi-n.

AM Engllahman In ColiiriuUi »li" wiia

without IBeaiiii tili-w "lit 111" l>rBini« jii«l two

ralnataa befon' a (mmlramo In with a li-t I

tor from hnim' iiii-li">iiiK him a draft for

ATthPrci-pnl nu'i'lin(( of tho Mlnl»tprliil

Council, IhoCxar dei laroil that lir wauld

havo no war, »nd nutnally ulionk hii il 't itt

one Of the mlm-"M-i wIm IkhI nmn'f'-tKd
I

tMllooaa flawn
Taitjnpen mothn "( Spain lia, iii.i.ln nu I

agrcempnt with ln-r . nihtora by vvhiph I

ahe kepp» WIO,(l(W of hur rcvi'iHip aii'ltlipy

take the romainlnK tlW«"> Hir Mfl
;

heavily Inaurcd.

Th« thprmomolora nl Kort Ki ok-h. Mont.,

a (ow daya ago, ntiarly had tlio imlii'in"
j

knocked out of thinn, the mcn ury K"I"K
|

down to fifty dcgroaa bolow laro-Uic lolil

eatof theaoaaon.

fjlTTl.l Delaware aoenm to be well iirr

pared for a rainy day. Ita ilcbt is i.aly

iaMtTJO, and aguinut thi'< It ha« iiitn-otit-

bearing Macta to ihi' mii'.iuii nf
i"!.!!'.--.;'''!,

L»OIIiL*T<>K fAi.i.»<iiIAN, of Wmlnicn'

land County, I'a.. 1» l at. hlng It at homo for

maklnj a motion tliutpmyar bodlappnac.l

with by the HoUW. Thi'ro la talk of up"

UUon forhla realgnatlon.

TnBnraro aevon humli'-il rolminn* nml

denominational papers pntili-ii'-i i"

Unllod HtatoB, and m-arly om- third of

thorn arc printed In New York, Phlladel-.

phia, -Boaton and Chicago.

Tn» "living akel6ton"l!iiiai W. Spnijnip,

died In Chicago of asphyxia He was oiiu

of the greateat frpiika in tlio world. Klvo

year* tgo he Bold hli boily to theUarvartl

nadlesl college (or tl.ooo.

A MAN Id Ontario can ropoat porfeotly

laSobsptera of the Bible, fltly-oight psalms

•od mry oollecN eplatla and goapel in tlm

•eolMtactlMl year, according to the Bug-

lUb Obtiroh Pr»yer-Book

Ova i»lr«f eUlt* » waccoiM, a

ymu tow eretaed the ice on the Uudsnu

tlTW »t Eblneoltlfe. N. Y., reoaully,

U^wm byiMUng the entire dlaiattM,

0««rl3r tt*0 mUet, without a ftU.

I'lrrnarKiiu, 1"a., Jan. U.-Atal»Unt

Chief of Uio KIre Department, John Steele,

and five flremen were terribly burned at a

flro on Thlrt««nth atrpi'l thin morning.

Htoplp may die from hit Injurlon Two of

theotlnTiiaro »i'riiiii»ly liiiriinl and may

alaoilii' Th.-ir iiijiim s w. n- rcielvnd

from an i-xiiloaiou of natural K»». duo to

tho caii'lcKitiifiia of a plumber, who waa

pullintiaomu additional dXtUrea Into tlia

bonaa where the accident occurrod with-

otltflrtt having abut off the gaa Tlia

alarm wan turii<-'l in alMiiii half punt leu

anil fiiiir i |.nii:'-i wii' i>""ii "H tli"

Ki ounil. riiu liro wa» in thi) ™llur, iiiiil tin)

tlmrnen got their ^ote run out and then

went down Into thp collar. An employe of

the gaa company arrlvi'd ami nttouiptcil to

abut off IhuKii* at Ih.- nt.ip im k. it waa
Iwlntcil nut of plui-r and lipinuld not do 11.

.\l thi- lime t.'liK-t Kvani, Annlatant Chief

John Hl<H'lo and llyo or aia flrojnen were
down in the oellar. The water waa
turned on the flamea. Which t,y Ihia time

wore making rapid proifreaa. All at onco

thcri' waa a sharp, ilrafi'iiiiig cxploalon

Mmiiko and Uamua burst out u|>on

th<! street, driving back the crowding peo-

plo who had aaeomBled. Crie* of. pain

wi'nt heard, and then It dawned upon the

ttrcmon who wero out on the atroet that

their fellow rmploycK worp down amonir

the Hamca. Tho "all of tin- Imililinir liu'l

Iwen blown out by thpoxplo»lon. Alioyi- all

the confuainn could be hoard tho crioa of

Aaalatant v'hief Htcelp.who wna l alllngfor

aomp' one to hplp hitn out. The tiro-

moil, PKurilli'ss of lb'''r "wn dan-

gpr. ruslit'd iliiwn thi' ifllur-wny.

Ilcro anil thorp a m litIu'iI (Ircman

waa groping hi» way outof tho wllarway.
Then the Uronieu came \Mirpa* Aaalatant

Chief Btcplp. Hp was Irroplng almut,

blinded by the flanipn ami by tho iprriblo

burnaholiad rpcclvoil al" ui tin' faro Ho
waa brouBhl out to llo' opfii air, but w»»
unaMo to Hpoiik ll:i> fai p was burned In a

tcrril'lo niuiiii, r. ami Ins handa were ao

liailly burned that tho flc»li In aorao plaoca

wim br.ikt n oiH'ii and oxpoapil Ih" iKinca

II.- wii'. lak'-ii iii'o 'ti.. iir,ii-.'«t ilniif Horo.

whiT'- ,uri;i. .il iiM. i,!'."ii m'uh irivcn

hliii, Hiiil a itarriaifc wan piorun il ami ho

waa lakpn borne; Patrick Oraham, of

Truck .\. waa very aeriously burned about

tho fac" and handa, and had to Im< tukoii to

hia huuio, on I'cntPr avenue in n rarriuK''-

Ho is baiUy hurl, but II WiH ii 't Ihoiiifbl

by Ih"»o who «a» hini lhat hi' whs fatally

lujurpd Jowph Milligau, alao of Truck A,

waa avrloualy burned about lha tme9 iiud

handa, and waa ukeii to hl« home on High
alreet. Thcae three were I he moat aerlouv

ly btimed. ..
.

Rathar Bum Than lump.

PoaTiiMOVTB, O., Jan. IS.—At 8 o'cltck

thia morning flro waa diacovpred In Ban-

ning* saloon, on Court atrect. When the

lU-pariniPiit arnvoil it was plainly aoon

thm Uii- i-iilii-i- bli.ik would go. Tliri-o

ulai nin wi'tr H.miiilnt, tailing pvory rom-

jwny. Whltc'a jewelry store, Wberg'a
mori-hanl tailor atorc. and Ulss UcClond'a
M-..t)turiiiil WPi-p qiiirkly ili'Htrii.\oil. Wtiilo

til'- llllUii-K \M TO llolhK tllH lii-Nl I lll-l i\ <•

work a tlguro wtu seen in thesoi'oiid story

front room of BMnlng's saloon. It proved

to be Thomaa Murphy, aged sixty, a

boarder, half iuod. He anawered tho

crioa of jump with, "I would rather burn
tjian Jump." Mia charred remaina were
takvn out ahortly afterwards,

Arkinut Ltgitltlura Organliw.

I.iiTi r KiH K. Jan. lil.-Tho Bt«to Boote
of Uopi-i-^i niativi 'i ('ririiniji il ypatordtiy by
i-lri-i.Mi,' -I. 111! .M- Ili-M iit. of I..ee County,
Mppukrr 111' Ik un old mi'inbor, ^d dur-

ing tho war waa a Federal oBlcer in a Ken.,

tui'ky rcKiiiicnt. J. W. Calloway waa
elected clerk. TJip mosHiiKo of Uovernor
Hughes, of Arkannns, shows a niurkod

iiiiprovcmont In Uio Btotc's fluancial eou-

iliiion, and n steady mcroaae In general
prosperity.

A Britfgt Falls With Terrible RmmII.

Ai'iiiiN. Ml' H . .'iiii 1'.' Till' iron passPn-

(ii-r t.i i'ii;r spiiniiing U.iiNiii nvor. l oimui'l/-

liig tho two principal portions of the vil-

lage of Bllasfleld, ton miles east of this

place, fpll yesterday. Intense cold causing
the iron to oontrui t ami draw upon the

supports. William Kluik and Charles

Quiglpy, with a hurd of catUo, wore pro-

ripitaioil to tho u-o bolow. Both mod are

iiijui'i'd fatully.

Died al a Ravlvil Meeling.

AiniiAN, Micii., Jan. IJ.- liuiinK iho pro-

gross of a revival mreling last night, nt

thetio'ond Baptist Church, Mrs. Husan
Hrown, colored, jumped to her feet, shout-

ing "Olory! Hallelujuh I" and then drop-

ped ilea. I Sonio minutes passed before
I ill' i-niikTrKiiti' II rrali/i'il the tnifti'dy, and
then a s. ene of >;ri'at oxeitonienl wua wit-

nessed. .Mrs Hrown was slxty-flve years
old. uud "as formerly a slave.

Ohio Sportsmen Protecting Fish.

CiiM Miii s. Jan. I'J.—The sportsmen o'

the State held a meeting hereto-night,

and orKuiiizod the Ohio Hah Frotect-

Ivo Aaioalallon. The foUowIng offlcors

Were elected ; Pri»«ldent, W. B. Shnttuc,

r ni-iiin:ili-. perrotnry ami treasurer, Wm.
Shepiird. Ci'iunibns; i-orrespoii(lin(,' sec-

retary, U L. tiruhaiu, Columbus.

THB OBOPSOF 1880.

How Oar Com, Wbeat and Oat Flelda

Tnrnad Out Last VsAr.

Wii'HiNoTox, Jan. IH.-The Department of

Agrieulturp estimates of area, proilui tand

value of corn, wheat and oaU for per-

niaiiuiit record are completed. The of-

ficial work of the year ha* boon thoroughly

reviewed with the aid of State co-

operation, and all available daU of

crop produetion and tho oggregatoa

are suhsiaiilially tlo.M- rei-enlly rep'irted.

Tho i-oru crop, iniouud numbers, aggro-

gatea l,e«6,0U0,0UO buabalt, grown on 7S,-

OOO.nnn acres, and ha* a farm value of Wo,-
(OO.IKHI, The yield Is 23 bushels per aero—

41, bushels less than last year. The a^Kre-

Kate prisluet of wheat la 4ri7,IIOO,(llX) huahula,

from an area of :i7.i«iO,0(W acrea, having a

farm value of ISU.unoiOOO. The average

value la 118.7 cenU |>or bushel, against 77.

1

for the previous crop. The produel of oala

is (lit.OOO.OOO huthols. ft.tXJU.UOO less than

last year, from an un a of over 'it.OJO.UX)

ai res, producing a value of |1H(1,OUO.OOO.

Tho avvraga yield la iaA.4 buahala, agalnat

27.8 last year. The average value la 28.H

centa per bushel. Us! i.iir 'Js r> cents per

bushel.

Aclort Mobbed.

ToLciNo, Ii.L., Jau. K(.--A dramatic com-

pany from Ranaaa City gave an entertain-

ment at the City Hall last night. At the

close of the performame a number of

rough character* demanded the return of

their money, and not gettiui; it the man
ager and the members of tho company
were set upon by tho t^iughs uud ahams-

tully boaUm. Adam (lorman puraued one
of the men half u siiuurn and a few mlnutea
l.iiei was r.uind with bis left arm split

"l>eti ami a fearful gash near the broasl.

1'he mob then pursued the company to tho

Marlon House, where the ofllbor* defended
them from the mob. Oormaii'* Injarie*

arc probably fatal.

A Nallonil Altoelatlon ol Builders.

Boston, Jan. I8.-The Master Builders'

Convention completed arrangements yes

tcrday to form a National Builders' Asso-

ciation, A convention for that purpose

wUlbe hpld«ly Chicago March 29 next. The
Iloalon Builders' AssiH-iation enjoyed a
dinner nt Hip Kevere House last iiiK'ht

Prealdent Whiteomb presided, and ainmig

the guests wero delegaU-s ropreseuting

assm iatlons in New 'York, Philadelphia,

Detroit, i;blcago, Cincinnati, Ht. Paul,

Washington, Baltimore and ether largn

cities.

Fiendish Act ol Revanga.

I'liHTutMi, Due., Jan. 12.—A North
Yakima, Washington Territory, special

says t A diinaman at work on the North-

ern r«i it!e construetion at ( helium, hav-

ing' had a quurnd with two nf las country

men. placed a giant powder cartridge tm-

t ween them while they were asleep, and,

lighting tho fuae, went to a place of safety

The explosion blew out the antira side of

one of tho Chinamen, while the other was
sobiully imitilated that he can not recover

Crushed by a Falling Wall.

DiTKOiT, Jan. 13 —While workmen were
pulling down the ruins of a burned build

Ing this afternoon about twenty foet of tho

wall fell on two hoy» and a man. The lat-

ter "as Ini.lly iTuslied by the falling

bri. lis Til.' li.ivs wi're so badly injured

that they wero tjikeu out for dead. Thoy
have revived, bat their reeovery is doubt-

ful.

Judge Turpi* Beats McDonald.

IsiiiANAiiii.is, lNi>., Jan. 1.1.-Thc Demo-
crats caucusaed for Senator to-night.

Judge Turple waa named after Ave ballots

One Knight of Labor refused to be pres-

ent. McDonald was withdrawn ofter Iwo
ballots. JmlKo Turple la ut present I nite.l

Stales Disirii-t .\ttorney. Uo was m ti

Heuate one month about INiii, and has

always been prominent In Indiana polities

For Successor lo John A Logan.

SrnisoFisi.i), Ii.i... Jan. Ul—In the Joint

Ropublieiiu caucus to choose a successor to

Oencral John A. LoganrOhnrle* B. Fat!WeU

waa nominated on tho aecond ballot. The
Democrat* hebl their cauou* at half-past

seven this evening, and nominated Wll

liam R. Morriaonaa the opponent of Mr,

Kurwall.

BaaHi Warrinl StgnMl,

UARmsBURo, Pa., Jan. IH,—The death
warrant of William Josiah McKeen, con
Vieted nf wife iiiunler, now eonflnod in

jiiil ut .MilTlintown, Juniata County, was
signrnl by Uovomor Pattlaon to-day . Mar. h

W is the day fixed for the execution.

WatI Virginia Laglilatlva Organlallen.

OnARLi!stos,W. VA.,Jan. 12.-The Legis-

lature convobod at noon to-day and orjan-

Ued by clectinK George E. Price, of Jlin-

pral t'liunly. Presidont of the Senate, and

J. M. Rowau, of ilouroe t>)unty, Speaker

of the Lower Bouse. J. D. Alderson, of

Niohola*, wa* ehoton Clerk of tbt (Mnate,

and J. B. Peyton in the House.

HBStry Oamag** Awtrtftd.

DrTiinn, .Inn. Ill - Engineer John 8,

llewoU. who was injured in April, 1^^88, In

n wreck on the Flint and Pore Marquette
road noar Kaat Baglnaw, Mich., waa
awarded 122,000 by a jury. The verdict

wo* rendered Wedneeday night.

Th* Scarlal Soourga.

luinnm, Ijrp. Jan. 18.—Scarlatina in a
^|o».ri«» require lOO.noo cord* of tlmhav

j m^ugaint foina 1* ragtag at Fultoa. J.

MMWUy lu their manufacture; mat-^Sa*. up. gjacknian Inst three children in twenty-

adi>,(IOO; lasts ^nd b^ot, tri»es. .VtO.fW. i
^^^^ bo'jrs. S.-h.^ol hns h.^en dis:ir--.-..id

tW* 1« of the most suiienor quality,*.. , if, '

.nd protracted chuioh services abundQaod

gT»U«d and clear of knot* »inl (fn*""'
'

Ftv* Priienort Eioapa.

Detroit, Miob., Jau. lli.—This afternoon

five prisoner*, Tho*. Howard and Edward
Dowe, cpnflnod for burglary ; Oea Rich-

ardaou, John O'Brien and Cha*, Snowden,
eonflnod for larceny, eaoaped from
County JalL^

A Murderer Hanged.

NonnisTowx, Pa., Jan. 18.—John M.WlUon
was haiiRed in Iho Jail-yard here at 1:50

o'clock Uiis afternoon for the murder of

Anthony W. Dcaly. The crime for which
Wilson wa* executed waa a moat borrlhlo
butchery.

Fell Against a Saw in Motion.

t^TTSBt'KOB, Jan. 18.—Wm. J. McCurdy,
employed In lha Mtw-iniU of Robert Mo-
Kee, at Blaoktown, Pa., fell en a taw in

motion and received fatal Injurie*. Be
Ts* badly out up.

A Ughl StRtanea.
^ixuM Cm, Jan. U.—Jennie Bedriok,

ooifvloted of murder as accessory after the

fii0t,wa* tentenovd to-day to three month*'
ImpirUonmeat and fux) flnp.

Death of Georgia's Chlal-Jusllee.

ATUtciA, Jan. IS.—Hon. Jame* Jackson,
Chief-Justice of Georgia, died at 9 o'clock
'o-nl»ht. aeed rt7,

DEFEATED.

Von Moltke and Blamarck Plead
In Vain.

VICTIM OF CXXJAIMB.

Thplirrnian Krlrttstaa KrfuAPs li> i'ssstha

li«vcnta«a Vear Aruijr Hill, and li at Onoe
niasoUad.

Berlin, Jan. 14.—The fate of the army
bill was settled to day by tho Iteiehstag

adversely to the (Joverment, and action

was iniinediately taken lo dissolve the

Chamber. Uo the rcaasembllng of tho

Rel*ch*tag, Berr Von Htauffenberg'a
ainendment limiting the duration of the
bill to three years was voted upon, and tho
aineiiilinent was carried, the vote being

to \M. Tho Conservatives, Imperialists

and National Libenila voted with the mi-
nority. The Hoclallsta and moat uf tho
Alsatian members abatained from voting.

Prini-o Bismarck immediately read an
Imperial mcaaage, diaaolving the Beiaehs-

tag.
\ \

'

VERY ROMANTIC.
AiiBUtt l<j>les, <'oiiilrinnpd AnarrhlAl, to be

>li,rrlt-d to an llrlreks.

CUK Aim, Juu. 14.— .Miss Nina Clarke Van
Zandt, of thla city, will on next Tuesday be
married to August Bples, the ex-editor of

the Arl^ii'-r Z'itunii, now under sentence of

death for iimipliclty in the Hayniarket
conspiraiy and bomb-throwing. Miss
Van Zaniit is the only ohlld of Mr. James
K. Van Zandt. chemist in a large manu-
facturing establishment here, and resid-

ing In a handsome house In one of the

most uttraetive p..rii.insof the city. Tlio

fai t of the wed'lii.i: was .-.intlnned to-nighl

by both Hpies and ihu father of tho lady.

Mr. Van Zandt mentioned Incidentally that

hia daughter i* the heireas of an aunt in

Pittaburgh, whose estate aggregate* in

value between 1300,000 and »400,0(W.

His Last Kiss.

I.i)t"isvii.i,r., Kv.. Jan. 14. --John Incert.. a
tailor, died this morning. He had been vis.

Itlng for a long time a young lady named
Miss Theresa I'fofTer. and was engaged to

her The wedding was to take pluec

shortly. Wednesday niijhl he called, and
the twain lovingly and liujipily dismissed

their future. About u-n o'clock ho rose to

go and was kissing his sweetheart good-
night, when he experienced a clanking sen-
sation in his throat, swooned and fell to

the tloor. He was earned to u brdrooiu

In the bouse aii.l medical aid summoned,
but after regaining conaoiottanea* hta

throat continued to swell. He waa unable
to catch-his breath, and was Anally smoth-
ered to death. His betrothed never left

the iKidslde from tho moment of hi* attack

to the time ho expired.

The Boston Borgia,

BosTUM, Jan. 14.—The liody of the late

Oliver Kleeper. who is supposed to have
been one of the victims of Mrs. Kobin-
son, the alleged Somerville poisoner,

was exhumed at Mouni Auliurn tn day,

and tho internal organs given to lui^li-

cal expert* for examination. This is tho

seventh body that has been disinterred

for the same purpose, and in the other six

eases large quantities of arsenie havcliecn
found If arsenic is found in Mr. hlleeper's

body the investigation will continue, and
other bodies will be exhumed. It Is al-

leged that Mra. Bobinaon pol*oned Sleeper
In order to obtain poseeaalon of some of his

(iroperty. anil it la Stated that at the com-
ing trial of the woman some new and
aatouiidiiii; revelations are expected.

Great Florida Coloniution Sohem*.

JACKBo^ytLiA Pla., Jan. 14.—Negotia-

tions were completed here yesterdoy by
which a Dutch ayndlcatc of bniikers in

Ainslenlam, Holland, acquired froiii Iho

Florida Land and Mortgage Conipaiiy, lini-

iled. a vast body of timber land in West
Florida. The purchase embraces u solid

area of nearly 900 square miles heavily

timbered. Thla is the largest single

traiisai tion made in the IState since tho

l,'imil I hsston sale in l'»'*l. Tim syiidinate

purpose to form a great Land and I'oloni-

xation Company, building a railroad

into the purchose and colonizing from
Uollatid.

Cluverlua E«eculeil;

Ru MMovo, V A., .liiii. M CluV. .rills, the

murdererof Lillian Madison, was exeeutcd

at 1 :,S0. lie died protesting his inuocencu.

At l'J:30. p. m. Mr. Bevcry Crump
returned to the jail from his last visit totho

(invni nor ami iiiiiini'iii i d that thelJovernor

fuses to mtorfcro. ISpcuklng through
Dr. Hatchin, his minister, Cluverius said

that in this moment of death, nearing tho

grave, he had no ill will towards any man
on earth. He died by strangulation.

Roasted Mutton.

ADSTI5, Te\., Jan. 14. — Yesterday's

sparks from an engine net flre to pral-

ries twenty-flve miles north of Atutln.

There has boon three months' drought.

Tho grass is dry as tinder and flames

spread like lightning before a stiff wind,

hiirning .'i.tXiO acres. A flock of l,(mo sheep

was caught in the flainos and all wel'O

burned. Five hundred are already dead

and tho balance dying.

Tlia Terrible Rpsnlt of the Ooa of the
Ions Drug—A Doctor Dying Thercrrom.
Eiiir, Pa. .Jan. W -Dr. Charles N. Moore,

of Springfield, a hamlet in Erie County,

lies dying lo-niKht froin the effecta of tho

new drug, eoi aiiie. Tho circumatanoOa
are most distressing, and tho doctor's con-

dition Is the subject of much diaouaaloil

among tho medical fraternity. The
doctor, a man of forty-flve and bt

twenty yrars' praetiie appllfed the
drug hypodei niically to allay the
pain produced by piles. He began it about
a year slniv, and with the deaired re-

BUlU. In May he was stricken In a pecu-

liar manner, and lay in a comatose condi-

tion wlillo on a trip Kast. At this Umo
the hallui'inations iiei-ulmr l<i the efforts

asi-ribed by the use of eoeaiuo appeared
in his case. From that on and until a
week ago the spells occurred fortnightly,

and were . h ii i -; /•'l by tho most
dislressiMK ti" ' 'ire. Eminent med-
ical skill was suiiiiiioned, and, while there

was a difference of opinion, the majority

believe that the doctor'a malady results

from the cumulative eKectaof Uie inald.

lous poison. The doctor had continued to

serve his patients between his spells until

early lasi \ve'-k.\vtn-n a prnloii^i-d p..riod of

sufleriug left him in a state of imbecility,

and during his raving* and battling of im-
aginary assault* he contracted a severe

cold, and pneumonia set in. A feature of

his mental disorder was to tlx upon an
hour of to day for his dissolution, and so

strong was that vagary that his physieiau

placed him under tho influence of nun oln's

and is using every means to tide him over
the day.

Can Spies Obtain a License?

("niiAoo, Jan. 10.—"1 will not grunt tho

marriage licenae to Mlaa Van Zandt to

marry Spies," said Eugene Beeger, the

marriage license clerk, "Tho fact of one of

the parties being convicted of a felony is

declared by statue to bo a sulHeicnt

ground for divorce," Mr. Beeger
went on to explain; "and 1 think

it certainly should bar a marriage. Here
is a mnn with his head in a halter. I do
not think li.. 'may lawfully l ontract and bo

Joini-il m marriage.' However, precedents
are very rare, ^nd a court might compel
1110 to 1,'rant the, license, but until qnowar-

' rante pmeeedi^igs are instituted I will

hold my ground
"

Myatarlous Deaths.

CmcAoo, Jan. 14.- l.awrencc Krug, sus-

pected of having poisoned his step dauph

ter to obtain life insuraace, has burled

three wives within two years, all of whom
died mysteriously.

Cut His Throil In Public.

MiLWAUXEi, Wis., Jan. 14 —This morning
Rev. John Patteraon, pastor of a Presby.

terian Church at Cambridge, Wis., out his

throat with a rasor while ataading In front

of the Public Library buiidlog, on Orand
avenue, and now lies in a precarious condi-

tion at Bt. Mary's Bosplul, He was suffer-

ing from mental aberration, the restUt of a

savar* sunstroke laat summer.

Thrae Chinamen Burnad to Death.

Saxim, Oxr., Jan. 14.—Aa old boi)K o»
oupied by Cbinea* as a lodglng-heuse

burned this morning, and three Chiiiam«a
who could not escape wero burned to deHt-b.

Hanged an Insane Man.

NoitiiisTinvN. I'a , Jan. l.'',.--The brain of

John M. Wilson, who was hanged on

Thursday for the murder of Anthony
Dealey, was examined yesterday at tho

Insane Hospital by Dr. R. H. Chase, as-

elated by several local physicians, and \\ us

found to be abnormally developed lu puns
and atrophied In others, caused by water
on the brain. A microscopic examination

will be made. Physicians believe Wilson
wa* not of sound mind.

Colonel Gilder Heard From.

New '^ork, Jan. 16.—Colonel W. R. Gil-

der, who is traveling toward the North
jPolo by tho land route, through British

Anieriea. informs the Hn-nlil. by message
fr.im Yorli Ka. lory. Hudson Hay. under

date nf liei-einlier l."i, that he would be do-

tain. li llii-re until after Christmas, owing
to the refusal of the Indian guides to start

on a Jouruey before they bad partaken of

the Christmas canimunion. He expects to

reach Repulse Bay and fall in with tho

Baquimaux.

Schooner Blown Up by Potmler.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 16.—A schooner with

a cargo of a hundred thousand pounds of

powder was driven ashore near the Clifl

House. After she hod been abandoned,

tho powder was exploded by the ship lieat-

ing against tho rocka. Tho lifc-Buviiif; and

signal stations were demolished ami the

Cliff House wrecked. Several of th.- !if''-

saring crew were sorionsly hurt, but uono

wero killed.

A Typhoid Patient Suicides

Erie. Pa., Jan. Ul. -l.oWviUe. this noun-

'y. had a iiieUuu-linly suicide iliis after-

noon. Kirk linwar.l. a youii^' trronnry

merchant, who wus suffering from lyphoid

fever, while in a delirium escai>ed from bi*

nur*e, and. Jumping through a window,

ran to Frenoe Creek, where he drowned
hlmaelf. ,

Ganoral Hazan Dead.

Wasdin-qto.n, Jan. IB.—General W. B.

Haien, Chief Signal niWi-er, riiim.l states

Army, died at Wasliiii^'i.iii of iliabe

comn at S n'rloek this evening. He suffered

from diabnles for some years, but of late

has improved in health ami strength, and

hopos wore eiitortained nf his reeovery.

Convicts Quieted wllh Bullets.

CnATTANiKH, t, 'ri:s\., Jan. lii. -The eon-

Vlots at the Dado coal mines mutinied Fri-

day, and wero flrod upon by the guards,

Several wero wounded. The warden. Cap-

tain Converse, was severely injured with

• knife by a furious convict, named Holt.

The mutiny was speedily quelled.

Fell From Her Bad and OM.
NiCBOLASViLLE, KT.yJan. 16.—Miss Em-

ma F. Horino, who had been confined to

her room for months, accidentally fell from

her bod yesterday evening and died shorts

ly afterward. She wa* *lowly dying of

consumption. The accident haatened the

end.

Gold and Silver in Virginia.

LTNcaBCRO, Va., Jan. 18.—Botetourt

County is excited over the discovery of

gold and ailver depoeit* on the line of the

Shenandoah Valley railroad.' Assays
range from sixteen dollars per ton for

surface rock to sixty dollar* at a depth of

fifteen feet.

Chotart in Cklll.

WAtmisTOK, D. C, Jan. 18,—Bener Oana
la In receipt of a cablegram from th* Chiian
Beoretary of Bute, annoudcing the fact

that cholera ha* made Ita appearance In

CVltiWbere it U tagiBg with great violence

in Vifi diatriol of Coagagtia.

Fatalities at a Crossing.

TATXeavou, lu... J»a. 16.—James Mo-
leBon and wife were killed by a wUd en-
gtre on the Wabaah, St. Louis and Paolflo

railr.iad yesterday. TJiey were o^iplng to

this city lu a aloigb.

FORTY-NINTH CONGRESS.

Seeond Session.

Washiwotor. Jan. 10.—Se»at»—After Ik*
usual morning business of presentt^g commit

.

nicationa and petitions, resolutions ware report-

ed deelarlng It expedient that action tie takes

by Oi>ngre*s for the , celebration, about April

KBT, of the centennial of th.. adoption of tha

Oonstltatlon. A conference w.is a-k*..l on tht

bill for tbe allotment to Indians of laml-i In sov.

atalty.
• HObaa.—A Senate Mil waa passed for the rre&

UOB of a public building at Camden, N. J., to

coat Siuo.tuMi. An oath of office taken by Oen-

(retsman Aiken, of tho Thirit Conirresslottal

nistru-l, was presented liy Mr. Ullilil -, wlio usk-

cil lluit ;t 1. 1- rei-, i\eil Irnni Mr. Aik' li. »lio iv.is

unable to tako tho oath In tbe House, on ac-

count of sickness. It was referred to the Oom-
njlttcB on Judiciary for report. Under the call

nf Slates a number of bills were Introduced. A
resuhilion Mas aifrecd to selling aside Wodnci*
day and ThurHday next for tho anil-polygamy

hlU and otber Judiciary Committee meoaures.

WASHiiraroir, Jan. II.—Senave.—A blU was
reported granting right of way througb Indlaa

reservations in Montana and Dakota to tbe Bt.

Paul. Minneapolis and Manitoba railroad; also

a iilll for till) relief of military toleifraph op-

erators ; also 10 equalize pensions for total dlsa

tillity. Mr. Sherman (by request) Introduced s

Mil to reimburse tlie depositors of tbe Freed-

men's Bank. A bin was psssed for tbe feliat ol

certain settlers In Kansas. Consideration of th*

Interstate commt-rce tiill was, resu led, Messrs.

Harris, Coke and Saulsbury favoring, and Ho-
Plit'i'son opposing tbe conference report.

lIoui<E.—Senate amendment* were concurred

in to the bill providing tor a sohool of Instruc-

tion for cavalry and light artillery. Tha river

and harbor appropriation bill was reported and
refi-rred to the committee of the whole.

Wtilijesday, February u, at 8 p. m., was set

apart for considering resolutions on the death

of Wm- T. Price, of Wisconsin. A biU was
reported prohibiting tbe appoUitment of Con-
grcsiiional oomniitters to attend funerals at

public cxp'-iis' nutsido the District, and to pro-

hibit the draping; of public buildings exoept
upon authority of tho President. A bill ap-

propriating 1100,000 for a site and (900,000 tor tbe
errctlon of a public building Ui Cbarloston was
passetV Under tbe oatl ot committees tbe titU

for tbe reHcf of Wm. MoOarrahan came up
tnm tho Committee on Mines and Mining. A
point ot order that this was a private measure

was sustained. Arguments consumed tha

morning Hour without action. A bill creating a
Department of Agriculture - and Labo' was
passed— to '.'il.

WA3Bi.Mir.is-. .1.111. 1,'. — Skn.'.te. -House
amendmentii to ilie Jiill upiimprlutlng 1100,000

for the Camden iN. J.' pul.lit- i- 'dini? wore

concurred In. The {ortitlcaiious n . approprt-

Ing K.OOQ.UUO was submitted. On motion of

Mr. Ingalls, the- Senate blU to aAend Beo-

tion mo of the Revised Statutes, tn

repanl to renting or selling Government
proix-rty. was taken up and passed. Mr.

Manderson introduced a Pill lo facilitate pro-

muiions and to retire from active service, on

their own application. oHlcers ot the army who
served during the war of the retKllion three

years, as otllcers or enlisted men. In the volun-

teer or regular army. Referred. The Inter-

State Commerce bill was taken up. Measts.

Call, Hoar, Harris, George and MltobeU spoke.

At 4 :40 p. m. the Senate went into executive

session and mlioiirned at 6 p. m.
Iliii sK —A bill for an additional Associate

Justice In the Southern District of.New Ifork

was passed. The anti-polygamy bUl waa reported,

and. after discussion, passed wltbont dlvtsion.

llie Speaker onnounced the appointment ot

Mi i-i s suinni r. Peel and PerWns as conferees

n lilt- I'lll for the allottment of land In Beve^

ally to Indians. The floor hns been under
spt rial order accorded to the Committee on the

Judiciary. Mr. Collins iMass.) called up the

bill providing tor an additional Circuit Judge bi

the Second Judicial Circuit. After some dlsoua-

slou il wa~ passeii. At -^:'tn the House a.ljourned.

WA.-iluSMi'N. ,laii. 1 :!.-SK.\Ali:.-AuionB tha

bills reported ond placed on the calendar wera

ihe following ; For tho erection of a monument
to the negro soldiers and sailors who died bi

the senice during the war; appropriating

fino.iiki for earryiiiK tlie mails lietween (be

fnited States and Ura/il and Coutral and

South America, and appropriating Bno.OOO for

the jetties at Charleston harbor. A resolution

wa< adopted calling (or information from the

Secretary of the Troaaury as to money paid on

acci'uni of the prosecution of Government
casi's from 1S7S to Ivii'' with a list of all

oni.i.iS anil luii'iny, -, i-ii|.-:iu'i-il therein and

ihelr services. A bill was passed sending to tho

Court of Claims the claim of tbe legal lepre-

senistlves of Henry H. Sibley fbr the use by the

L-ovcmnient of the Sibley tent. Tlie Inter-State

cnmincn-e t)lll was then discussed, Senator

Evarts speaking alter tbe conference report.

After Evarts" speech it was uinred to take a

vote to morrow before adjournment. The anti-

polygamy bill, as It pnased the House, waa re-

ceived and the amendments non-concurred in.

A conference wss ordered.

Housa.—A resolution was adopted oalling

upon the Secretary of tbe Treasury fortnforma-

mation regarding tbe monthly purchase of bul-

lion and the colna«e of standard dollars. K
number of bills from tho Judiciary Committee

were passed rrlalin..: to judicial matters. Penit-

tng debate mi lln- niU i-MeiuImp for on., v. iir Ihe

right of action In cases arising under the cap-

tured and abandoned property act, the Houae at

5 p. in. adjourned.

W.tsHi.NOTON. Jan. 14.—Senatk -After some

mornlnp business a motion \n.i- loTe'd upon to

proceed with ihe consideration of the inter-

state Commerce bill, yeas 87, nays lU. A coo-

teronce report was agreed to reducing tho ap-

propriation to provide arms and equipments (or

the militia from MX).000 to W00,l«O. Messrs.

Hoar. Sherman. Aldrieb, Morrill and Morgan

spoke for rt- coniinlttlng the Inter state roni-

mercc bill. Messrs. Edmunds, nrown, Ingalls,

SC'^onerandCullom (or concurrence. Tho mo-

tion to re-commit (ailed by 11 majority, and the

conference report was then adopted by IS mar

lorlty.
'

'

HonsE.—The conference report on the Bleo-

toral count bill was agreed to. A number of

committee reports wero presented and tbe

House took up Senate bills upon the private

calendar and passed several. At 5 p.m. a recess

wss taken until ri'to. the nvenbig session belna

for the consideration of pension bills.

WASuiNGios, Jan. 15.—S«NATE.-Not In ses-

sion.

H0C6E.—The conference committee's report

was ordered printed in tbe Baeord in blU form

for convenience of reference wh*n the an**tloa

was taken up. Th* Senate blU for retlreinwit

and reoolnage of the trade dollar was repocted

ifavorably. Tb* bUl authorising MeGarrahaa to

take bis olalms to the Court of ClsUns was laid

00 th* Uble. Tha Bouse went into eommlttee

oftb* whole, and began the discussion ot tb*

rtrsr sad harbor blU.
1

' Thx total tralues of export* of beef, pork

'and dairy products for twelve months end-

ed December 81, 1SS6, were I66,0«,851,

against #98..'»9,M6 for the same time tho

previous yesr.

Waoes will be advanced In the Iron

mills governed by the Ajnalgamatad Aa*<h

'Vlatlon.



BIG SANDY NEWS
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FERGUSON .t CONLEY.
£DlTOIUi AND PKOPRIETORS.

TitBMa—$1.(H) per year In ailviiiifc.

If notpsiil iK'lore the viu\ of the yeur

11.35 will be ohai jjcil.

JDFKICE.—Ohl Clerk's Ollke HuildhiK.

LOl'ISA. KKNTICKV.

ft')rt?rtmng ratfs furniilied upon application.

TuuBasAY, Jakuahy 20th, 1887

Secretary Lamar and wife arriv-

ed in Washingtaa Saturday.

"The Grand Old Leader of Libn -

al Thought," Gladstone, is reported

as being very ill,

Gov.-elect Kobt. L. Taylor,

Tennessee, was inaugurated

Nashville Monday.

Gen. W. B. Uazen, Chief Signal

OfTiceroftRe United States Army,

died suddenly in Washington Sun-

day night.

The Republicans of Indiaiiii have

nominated Ben Harrison to oppose

the Hon. David Turpie for the Uni-

ted States Senate.

Afire in ihd t)ehitentiary at

Prankfi)rt Saturday night destroyed

the furniture, broom and shoe de-

}>aTtmenta. The loss is estimated

at #75,000i .

The Senate has passed a bill

granting an annual pension of

12,000 to Mrs. John A. Logan. It

is thought, however, that the House

Pension Committee will report this

bill adversely.

Gen. JoflrK. : Hawley aS been

te-nominaied for the Senate y I he

Republican caucijs ol the Legisla-

ture of Connecticut. Thb Demo-
brats nomihated the Hdn; Chks. R.

ingersollj of New Haven.

( ; o V.S w i n fo rd ,ofAlaskajBtates that

ilic white population ot' Alaska has

tnorethan doubled during the {last

bighteen months. He wilt hoon

Visit Washington for the putt»y8e of

tirging tlpon Congress the hlipor-

knce of developing the Territory.

The Indiana Repiiblicana have

Succeeded in unseating Mea|;lier, a

pismocratio meniber of the liouse.

The Democrats in the Senate, how-
ever, are pre|)ared to more than off-

set all the work of this kind which

ihc Republican!) can do in the

House. . .

The DecDOcratic catlciis of Ten-

nessee last Thursday )^^n\inate<i

Gen. W. C. Whitthorna fir the

'short Senaturial term expiring

March 3rd. The cauciis has nut

yet made tlie nomination for the

regular term in the I'uited States

Betiate.

iton .Chas.D. Farewell, of Chi

cago, was noniinated as siicccisor

to the late Senator Lo^an on the

second ballot taken Ijy the Repul

Jican caucus held dt i^Viringfield

Thursday evening, 'the Democrat

ic caucus compliniented lloii. Wm
%, Atorrisoii by Naming him ah its

Choice'.

.Iiidge D.ivid Tnrpio was noniina

ted for United States Senator T^'-urs

\Sft^ evening by the I^etii.oc'fatic

Vietibera of the tndiiiia (General

Assembly, the dont^stliig candidate

being Judge \V. E. N'il)iaek. Judge

Turpie is United Slates District At
torney for Indiana, and has served

a fractional term in the fipnate.

Reports from Washington say

that there is much discussion of an

bxtra session of Congress, and that

ithe general opinion is that the

iPresideiit will convene the Fiftieth
I

.Congress early in April if no legin-

lation is held by the presont Con-

gress which will at once re.luce ta

atiou tmd at the same time curtail

the surplus of the Treasury.

Ciicu it Judge Ayres, into whose

hands the disputed Indiana Lleu-

(.oant-Governor case was placed

..>r settlement, uriuitcfl hist Mon
-ly an injunction restraining Rob-

"on, ( Republican ), from altempt-
' to perform the Lieutenant-Gov-

.f's '.lulfes, or frona ^residingi

over the General Assembly. This

is a decided Democratic victory.

The Repnblioans will appeal to the

Supre.ne Court. ^

.\fter awhile the only bill that

will have any sliow in tliu United

States Senate will be a billionaire.

—Louisville Couunercial.

Chas. B. Farwell, the Chicago

millionaire, has been nominated for

Logan's vacant siMMt'iri.il ^^"'at by

the Republicans of the Illinois leg-

islature. When a money-bag hits

a legislator on the head it usually

convinces him.—Louisville Com-
mercial.

A Michigan woman has a way of

turning the rascals out that must

suit the Democrats. Two years ago

shohad twin-i, the next year ehe

had triplets, and Cliristmas day

she gave birth to four children.

—

Louisville Commercial.
^»** —

—

The utter depravity and reckless-

ness of ihe convicted murderer of

the present day was graphically il-

laatrated in the past few days.

Onin Prewitt, hung at Monticello,

thia State, for a most dibolical and

wholly outrsgeous murder, after

dressing for the gallows remarked

to a fellow prisoner : "I am one of

the best looking men that ever went

to the gallows.'" In Henderson,

when the jury brought in a verdict

that Consigned Jim McElroy to the

gallows for murder,his mother sug-

gested as the jui'y walked in that

the verdict was unfavorable. The

accused immediately responded : "I

don't care a d—."—Capital.

Ur. E. D, Standi ford.

Louisville, Ky.; Ddc. 31st. '86.

Hon. K P. Prichard; ^
CAtlettsblii'g, Ky.

My dear sir

:

I nave your, letter, which.I
warmly thank ynir for. I have re-

ceived many letters, from promi-
nent Democrats like yourself,

throughout the Stkta, urging me t<^

become a candidate The I'rei-t^

throughout the State has generally

treated Wt wiih grtat coufte#y. My
pride 9nd ambitidil abe ffrnij])cd

up 111 Kentucky. It it true, 1 have
made money in, Alabama and in the
Northwest but i haVe brought it to

Kentucky and inVe<tCd tflt same in

its indUstHbs. WHal he nt-eSj in

Kentucky !3 more elltr^y and more
capital, but the day is not far dis-

tant when We will haVe bdth and
the thojority of the nOii tax-paying
counties will become our heaviest
tax-payers and thus relieve the
burden, liow resting so heavily up-
on the taic-paying counties. Manu-
factories will spring up all over the

State and oiir farmers will have a
market at home for their products.
As we grow richer in agricultural

products, so we will grow richer in

manufacturing industries and our
own citizens-laborers will find more
einployinent ill our factories foun-
dries and work.shopH, thui< briutiinL'

prosperity to our people and blot-

ling out tins I'teriiiil Htrifc ticii is

doini< (lur State so inn -li h:irin.

The iiicrc'a.'icil wealth H'ill ^;ive us
more revenue to enable us In edil-

calo the cliiMrrn of the Coinninn-
weallii and tluia belter (|iiality

them to discharge tlu'ir d'.itu-.- as
citizens ; therefore it may lie a niU's-

tion, wlietlier, I could not do the
people of Keniticky iirtore gooil in

some otb.er jioi-ition, than that of
(ioveriior of till- Slate, and in whicl'i

I could have ;i better opportiinitj

iiil'.ueiic'ing I apitat to come to the

Stale and aid in tlie de^-elnpnieiil

of iio mineral yeallh arid frr.ui

which thete woUld Bp rec'eivei?

nandsciue nrofits on \lVei inVesl-

ments ; ana also having business
engagerneniM with some l^asterf.

Capitalists, ^Vho wish to make ii>-

vestments in Kentucky enterorisos,

which will necessarily take ine oil
of the State oftgn fo.r the next t^vo

or three months, arid conseriUenlly,

I fear will not have tin^C to meet
and confer with the people before
the D'emocratic cqAVention in May.
I believe! can do inuch toward
bringing capital into th« State, as

I have the fullest cpnfidence of a
great mgnv Eastern Capitalists,

having sola many bonds of differ-

ent corporations in NewYork mark-
ets, and .all to-day selling above par.

I enclose you a copy of a letter

written to Seniitor Hays about a
year ago, that fully explains ray
position IIS to thp development of
the various resources of Kentucky.
Kentucky is not only richer in ag-
ricultunil products, but far richer

in mineral. products than Ahibama.
She liaf a woii>lerfiil advantage in

her geological flitiiatinn nnd ii very
near the center of popiibilion in tfie

'wlvaiices a good parrying trade.

United States, and yet < .'pital is They are now r.xtending the Chat-
pouring into Alabama to dav at the taroi soiithw.ird, and by the first of
rat^of a^thousand .lollars «^jere „„„ m.v will Wh the extensive
only one dollar comes into Ken » i, , ,

tucky, but by the same energy and coal, whtoh are

vitn gapital can ho brooj^t into ,

f"*]'"*' 1" q'lulity to any obtained
this Btatef, as in my opinion no otTi- 1

frorii nfiroiid. When compleWd ifre,

cr BCLti on offers as prand induce-
ments for profitable investnient.s.

Keepectfully and Truly ^'ours,

E. 1). Stanou'oki).

After a oar»>fnl perusal of the let-

ter « iitti'n by Dr. E. 1). Standiford

to the lion. K. F. I'richard, ol Cat-

lettsburt;, we feel very much I'ke

er.dorsing him for any office he
might a«k at the hands of Kentuck-
ian.s. It is true that almost any
caiididalu for olHce who con write

a good letter might say so much as

the doctor hai said in the commu-
nication which we take pleasure in

publishing to-day, but what is said

in this letter are the words of no

common candidate. It oonies from
a man who does not seek ofiioe for

any ]>ecuniary profit to be obtained

therefrom. Through years of the

most untiring energy, combined
with wonderful financial sagacity

and supported by an intellectuality

not found in a mere politician and
trader, Dr. Standiford has placed

himself far above and beyond the

necessity of asking official station

because a certain amount of lucre

is attached thereto. Other things

being equal we ibink a man who
wants to repre.sent Kentucky as a

United Staii^ .Senator, and who is

well "lixed", as the slang phrase

has it, is entitled to a very great

degree of consideration. He is be-

yond temptation, even admitting

that Senators can be tempted.

And W8 here distinctly, dieclaim

any intention of rotlecttng in the

slightest drgree on any Kenlueky
Senator, pa.st or presi iiti

Dr. .'Standiford is eminently a

Kenluckiun. He, lut ruilrnad tnng-

nat». Representative and Senator, is

completely and thoroughly identi-

fied wiiii Kentucky and In r peo-

ple— her eiilerpri,ses and In r devel-

opment. What he d'jrumulateil

through jiersonnl indu.Hry and le-

gitimate speculation is in tin- Slate

and not jilaced outside to inure to

the benelit of lorcign cor|>or.it i"n^.

This being true it were wise policy

on the part of our people to send

to <be Senal<' o'' the I'nilcil States a

man wliose aim it would naturally

be to foster any h gitiinati- entcr-

priho which had for its object the

develOpotent of the natural and ac-

quired resources of the .State. A
vast proportiiin nf our nrt'.ural

wealth is l«uri"d in the iiiountnin,-'

of our own soctioh. S6 lon^ ti it

lies dormant, havihg no one id the

nalioniil councils t() so sh.ipo l^gi-

slation as to unlock the doors

which now conceal our treasures,

so long will such States as Ala-

b.ima, not ns rich by three-fourths

as Kentiicky, keep far in our van.

We have said this much coiicern-

ing Dr. Standiford and his candi-

dacy for the Senate in the hope that

it will cause our roadCrft to give a

considerate attention to
the gentleman and his claims and

iiualilivations, lie is fairly in the

Held, and when he enters for a race

it is to win. Before we bring our

iniperlecl n itice of Or, Standirord

to a close we must say that \\o are

^lad he says nothing abdiit his

' sijrvices on many a hard-fo'Ught

battle field"—on eitheir Bid*. . The
war, at least the shot and shell part

of it, Closed ovir twenty years ago,

and WH are in fivor of giving the

subject a rest, >,

Big

the

"Three C's" Railroad will leave ll

Ohio at Ashland, follow the

Sandy River to Tikeville, there di-

verge and cross the boundxy into

Virginia through the breakt of the

Cumberland. Traversing ihree

Vireinia and live Tennessee coun-

ties, it will inter North Carolina,

cros? that Slate in a southeast

course, and passing through Blacks,

Camden, Sumpter and other con-

siderable towns, it will finally

reach tidew«t«r ai both Charleston

and Georgetown. Following that

route this railroad will intersect

every trunk line east of the Cum-

berland Mountains, and by virtue

of these connections will draw bus-

iness from an immense field. But

to Cincinnati and Charleston mer-

chants this road when finished will

mean more than any other, for it

aQords thent facilities for commer-

cial interchanges of the highest val-

ue. M'iththe West Indies almost

at the mouth of her harbor, and less

than ~M miles of railroad connect

ing the '.wo ci'.L'.", Charleston wil

be the largest R >uthern dealer ii

West India goods and the heavi«s

i n han d 1 i ng brcadstuffs andWestern

meats. Between the two cities

will speed long trains thus liidcii,

while every mile of the immediate

country will contribute to the ton-

nage. This road will opra an im-

mense fiehi to our meichants and

manufacturers, lietwcen .Marion,

N. C, and Ashland, Ky., are lim

iron ort«, red, fossiliferouc iiml

brown hebictlte, and the high

grade maanetic ore of Cranberry.

In the same belt are coal seams of

enormous extent and limestone in

abundance! The furnaces of the

Ilanviug Rock District, when sup-

|)lied with these ores and with coke

will double their jireseiit capacity,

while new ones will be built, ul va-

rious intermediate points. Pteel

mills will be erected near the coke

blastfurnaces, and all along the

line indicated— t\To hundred and

tifty miles in extent—will bo one

of the busiest and most denseiy set-

tled iron manufacturing districts of

the United States. This popula-

'.ion wouid miMiraily look to thecity

for its supplieli,and this trade,gnin-

ed and held, will beanOVcr-increas-

ing source of business and wealth

to our mechbntil« huUsefi. First,

the Hantfiiig Rivk district, then

SoUlhwrst N'irgiiiia, EA?t Tetines

see and Western .NoUli Caruliiin.

finally all south of the Blue Kidxe

to the ocean will be open to Cincin-

nati entorprise; Our city secured

at an iminenco cost the trade llow-

inginto it over theCincinnatiSoulh-

ern. The "Three C's" road will give

us a trade v.tstly greater without

any call upon dh for its construc-

tion.

t'haltnrid h illwaj".

We rlip till' following from

Conuii'jrcial Gazette;

A decree lately is-iUHel by the,

^.I^istriotCo'tfrt, in Covingtort._Ky.,

fi^r tKe sale of the Chattaro! Rail-

v.ay <)T Eastern Kentucky, \? Vi'. ac-

cordance with an ngVeemcnl be-

tfreeA tlie oWncrs of the Chat'laVoi

Railway securities and the Charles'

ton, Cincihn.'iti ftnd Chicago Rail-

road Coiiipaiiy, This latter com-
pany intend to complete a railway

line from tfio Ohio River to Char-
leston, S. C.before January J, 1890,

thus opening up ah ehtirdy new
terriujry, sever, il hundred miles in

extent, to Cincinnati enterprise,

for there are no other of our great

inland cities that can success 'uUy
compete with her for this trade.

Tho'V plan seems to ho to work
from their termini to the center,

thus securing as fast as their road
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W. T. Young wH^in townyeator.

Tho Baptist ahuroh ia.now ^nc|er

roof.

B. Oray iain Kaiisai vjaiting

livH fiiniiiy.

(jo to J. A. Hughes for 0a}t »t

00 per barrel.

\V. H.Sinlth, of Portamouth. waa
li«r« tbia wa«k.

li I*. CuHsiday, of Eden, waa in

^otvu Iu»t weok.

Geo. Huchaaan, of ^yea^ Coying'
ton, ii in liouisa..

Lewia l*ri< liar»i, of CntlclUburg,

jvaa here last vrevic.

Mr. B:Cf.1^(i|»/pf PhlTidelpiiia,

waa h) LoIlia* tbia weelt.

Oo to J. A. Huglies for bargaiiiH

iu Clothing, Overcoats, ^c.

Miss lots Frank r(9t)}rned Fri-

day from tt risii tp Ca^ttaborg.

Go to J. A. Hughes for bargains

iu boots and ahoea of all 'kinda.

Ebnrorth Aorris wiih yititin^' nt

U»ti«tts|jprg find Iroiiton lut.t wcrk.

C. K. IJfiiry and Win . fciiujpson,

of Huntington, W. Va.,werein this

place Monday.

To tiiP I.Bdifo.— If you want n

pioo pair of custom niude shoes,

paH oi)<f. A. Hughes.

FlemMcHrnry and Jac|F Cains

b*r» returned from a projipepting

(rii> to Arkansas.

All kindH of NS'oulun goods, and

ladicH and gent's Underwear fttcost

at J. A. Hughes'.

Kd IIukIioh, J. A. Hughes' popu*

jof salesnian, lias rrlurned fropi a

riaitdown the river.

J. 8. Ogdon, uf Aililand, repre-

(tenting tbe Ashland Republican,

callad on n* Mondny,
. -.. I

'

J. A. ^ughes has rpdpoet} the

price nf iill W inter (iooiis to piake

roon> for Hpriiig .'-toi k. .

A'al. Meinbart, of Asbluitil, and

Cliarley K«y«er, of Catlettaburg,

were in town tbia week.

Pr. Will \Villi»ni8on, of Coal

Viillfy, W. Va.. wiiK registered Pt

Ua* ('hnllaroi yi)Hlt'i<I.>v

.

Cnclejiiii Hull, of Round Hot.

toni. W. Va.,dicd very cuddeniv of

heart disease n few days ngn.

Snni Jlosp called on us Hatttrday.

He was cn-routo to Pokey, W. Vn..

where he ia in tho timber bitainesx.

Missi'M (!(>orgiu Johnhon and Liz'

i\a VinBon have returned from a

visit torelntim at Huntington, W.
Va.

The common school at this iilaco

will close next week. Dr. Wroten

will open it tel«9lBPbop|opFebrua>

ry 7tb. .

A protracted meeting iti in pro-

groa* at the M. £. Churuh. Ruv.

Suddith, ofthe Baptist Church, is

aasisting Rev. Stratton.

A patent niodirine n'reel nhow

company came to Louinu Monday,

but for sotne reason left for Cat-

lettaburg on the afternoon train.

K. M. Ilroasftnd Sam Pigg haTC

returned from a trip to I'ike. Mr.

Brone reports that he was shot in

the heel while in the county above

Pikeville.

Ek)tne of our pavements need re-

pair! ng very badly. During rainy

weather tho pavement on Main

Cro99 street ia oltilost all covered

with water.

The tot.il nmout of taxable prop-

rrty aHPi'ssed in Lawrence County

f«rlheyearlS87iB $1,8.18,110. an

increasoover laatyerttaf $130,871.

The above figures dtles hot include

tlin rnilwMid.

(Mie nolliiv Reward will be paid

Vor lUe return of a ."^ilvor qUiinti-'r

>;. . "i l;y iiiiHt.'dfi-. The coin \^\

dated 1850 and has engraved upon
it "(Mirday 14 December."

I.EO FllANK.

We are un .'erobligationato Mias
luoa Adel« Kly for a copy of her
ueivl little booklet ontitl. ii, "Acadi-
an nilKH. or A Thri'r Moiitlin' So-
journ in niiiiii Viiliey.," Jt is well

worth tho price, iioots., and should
be read by our people.

'
"I ' V

>'o|'iCB.—A number of bpgg have
been and are dying in this town of

cbole|-a an(^ it is tjie duty of tho

owners to bijrn ofrbi^ry the tw^s
and (f they fail to ijo so they willbe

prosecuted. y. W. Wejs,

itealth Officer Lawrence Co.

A force of men in now working
on the extension of the Cbattaroi

frop) (lio^^rdson to White Qouse.
As soon ae the weather becomes
agreeable a large fqrce }rill l)e put

on and the work puahed i« T^P^^'y
as ]iHKsib|e.

Reader have y<?u ejrer S»ed Tab-
ler's JJuckeye Pjle Oihtndeqt? If

yoii liavij tri('(} it fof pilcH, we arc

Hure yoj) will heartily agree with uh

that t||is preparation although good
for nothing e}so in thn fi'\^o world

is the best remedy eyer offered to

the public for ]>ilef. In fact it ig

the only safe, Hjmple and effectual

cure for lli.it diHsane.

HyHpeptic persons, would you be

cured of tliia dreadAil diaeoae, and
all others arising from the use ot

cotiinion f.'ileralus or soda? Also,

have wliit«, light and healthy bread

or biscuit? Lo not fail to procure

a procure a paper of J. Monroe Tay-

lor's Oold Medal, aftef which you
will iicver uae any other. It is the

l)eHt inthewprld- Try it. Gallon
your Urocer for it, wbfllOfAlc

by all dealers.
'

'
' .

'

'

. -1 »-

I*cr«ii|:« ill oidinarv circuiiiKlanc-

et* cannot afl'urd to be nick ^hen a

heavy bill from a doctor is tho re-

sult. Tho latter C4|i be obviated if

you have a cough or cold, by the

timely uhc of (^oUBsens' Honey of

Tar, which has b^dn long in use,

am) is ifniyersely conceded to be

the only puse and sioipla remedy
for a poHgb or cold.

Ool. Vorlhbp says that the Chat-

^roi railroad uiill be lit|ilt the

i^andy Valley, and bo cunneoted

with- a rand inVirginia just as soon

p* the work cm be dune. By the

(imethisia aeconipli.'<lio(l, a railr

road by the mof<t direct route will

have been compbted frpm Ashland

to Cincinnati. This will form a
compieto line iVom Chicago to

r!liarleHton, and the linj will be

owned by a company called the

Chicago, Cincinnati & Charleston

R. R. Co. It is predicted that this

road will beoome one of the riobeit

in (he United SUtaa.

.l!iy (lould liiin afl'ord thi" luxury

of a strike—the .sirikern themselves

can stand the want of employment
temrorarily—the buiineis world

can recupenUo from the Iohkus inci-

dent to suspension of trade, but no

one who suiTers with a cougli, cold,

or diaease of the throat and lungs

can afford to be without Conaaens'

Honoy of Tar. Ii i« a neoewRy to

them.

The^roeeedinga oi the Kentucky
State Teacbera' Associntion, held

in Louisville .Tuly Ttli, Sili and 9th,

1880, are on sale in pamphlet form

at the Oflice of the Supt. ofRohools

in Louiaa, at lOo per copy, by order

of Mrs. S. Williams, Vice Presi

dent of tho 13th Educational Dis-

trict, composed of tho follovvihg

counties: Greenup, Boyd, Carter,

Rowan, Lawrence, Morgan, John-

son, Martin, Elliott, Magoffin, Floyd

and Pike. Any toucher who may
desire to procure a copy of said pro-

ceedings can get same by calling

upon R. C. j:cClure.

t'OUhT fiUINtiS.

Four OfTi^nderM Neuteueed to the
i'euitentiary.

Thos, Carter, for the niunlcf- of

Kislier Marcum, was Hcutcuccd lu«t

week to the penitentiHry for life.

On iaiii Friday Jack Marcum, on

trial for the killing of Elisba Fergu-

son,waB sentenced to fourteen years

conlineiiumt in the Si.-iio Priwoii.

On the fiamt day, Lewis Young
confo'^eed tu a charge of ','rand lar-

'.'ouy, and begf-d for tiicrcy. lie

was given pno year in.the penitenti-

ary. Kelly, who was tried on
a charge of aiding a convicted pris-

oner ill brei|kjng jai), was efntenced

to one yeav ii) tho penitentiary.

Wesley Carter, ind^.cte'^ /or

atabbfng Neal' Wolf, waa yeatfr^^y
giyep 0 month! conQnemenl in tl^e

county jail, and in addttiantb^retb,

fined {2()0.

The trial of Silas Robinet f9r the

attempted murder of Hparbenry wifs

set for to-day, and b<u been con-

tinued until the next term of Ooart.

WEDDING BELL!^.

Mabbiep—In Louisa, Keptucky.,

on Wednesday evening, Ja|}. 19th,

1887, at the residence of the briiies'

parents, by Rfv. Pr. NVilliainson,

Miss Tliur/.a Burns to Key. Chester

II. Williamson, pastor of tho West

Cuvjngton M. E. C ,Covington,Ky.,

and Mjss LIz;ie ^urpa tp Mr. Lu-

cieii JoliiiHon, of fronton, book-

keeper and civil engjneer for the

Great Western Mining and Mauu*

fapturing Co|i)p»i}y, ^each Orchard

.

These few lloeo HI their own
nwpct Kt<iry, Two fairer brides

ne'er loojt the solepii) vowB,ancl the

men of tjjfi; chqice »ro altogether

worthy qf the pvtiqi^able and accom-

plished ladies who go to grace

their homes. Precisely at elf^bl

o'clock the ever-beautiful strains of

Mendelsohn's Wedding Mnrcb,

skillfully rendered by Mrs. F. T. D.

Wallace, announced the coming of

llic \vc.ldiii,< parly. The i'uuiilef

entered tho jjarlor j;rei;eeded by l)r

WiUiamaan, t(]e fjiftb^r °' 'he

groomsjwljfl jn a yoiy beaqtifiil ijnd

im{;reeiveperemony,a>adetbem hus-

bantls and wives. Miss Tliurza \yii»

beautifully attired in pink filk

crepe, with pe^rl omaqientc. }>\\n

Lizzie waa elegantly dressed in

light pink silk mtill, with nat.ural

Lilies of the Valley.

Shortly affer the cerpmony, and

after the npff)y-m«Vted CQnples hftd

receive;} t^e hpartjr oongratulations

of their nDmerot|8 f^et^ds, supper

was annoHneed. And Kqel) :i sup

|)er t Tho earth and sea were i)lac-

pd uijder tpbutp to supply thp

groaning ti^blpp, po aubptantial or

llelicacy wbich excellent taste and

» generous purse could supply be-

jns omitted. }t ia hardly npccsRary

\x) say tpat atpple juatise ifM 4on{)

to the delicious viandfi.

The presents Vera nyiperot^s and
beautiful, 8i>pie very cpstly.

Among '.hem we noticpd for Mrs-

Williamson the following

;

t'iO gold piece, Mr. and Mrs.

Burns ; ailver oake baaket, Mr. J. F,

Hackwortli; .-iilvpr castor, Hon. J.

M. Duyis and M>ss Anna Wiljiam-

on; silver berry bowl, Mr. and

Mrs. Northup; plush plock, Rjce

family; bronjie mantle clock, Mr.

^d Mra. Stewart; silver butter

knife. Judge and Mrs. H. W. Fer-

guson
;
Milton's Poepis, Mr. and

Mrs. F. F. Freflse; half-dozen silver

nut picks, Mr. Ed. S. Hughes; sil-

ver bouquet and perfume case, Mr.

and Mrs. Green Lackey; silver

BUgar spoon, Misa Gipaie Northup

;

silver and cut glaaa pin bolder, Dr.

(ind Mrs.Wroten ; colored cut glass

and silver jelly dish, Mr". Annio
ychmucker ; silver cake basket, Mr.

Geo. Buchanan ; silver and gold

napkin ring. Milt Burns; silver

spoon holder,Renator and Mrp.Wal*

lace; silver pickle castor, Henry

Sullivan; silver caster with butter

dish, salt and pepper box and nap-

kin ling combined, Mr and Mrs.

Ben Thomas ; Schiller's poems,Mr.

Boyd Ferguson, table scarf, Mr.

find Mrs. Jas. Q. Lackey ; table lin-

en and towels, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Leflingwcll; silver spoon holder,

Mr. Alex Lackey, chamber set, Mr.

and Vrs. Freeman; rattan rocking

ohair, Jus. A, Hughes and wife.

For Mr«. Jobosoa the following:

—120 gold idp^ Mr. ahd Mrs.

Burns ; cake 800(0, Hr. J. F. Hack-

worih; berry bowl, Rev. U'illlani-

sou ; silver cream pitcher, Mr. and

Mrs. Northup ; ailver epoon holder,

Alex Lackey; handaome tinted

vase. Miss Oipsie Northup; half-

dozen silver fruit knives, Mr. and

Mrs. Stewart; silver jewel ca&ket,

Mr. and Mrs. Green Lackey; half-

dozen cut glass goblets, Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Frecse; set of silver

knives and f n-ks, Mr. and Mr.".

Thomas ; half • dozen silver

salt cellnra, Kd. S. Hughes;
hand-paii\ti;.l cups, saucer and
•htcBC pliitc. Miss 8.i(.iio .Joliiiooii

:

silvei t:poon holder, Hi-nnt ir x A
Mr.-?. Wallaco; silver pickle dii;.':.

Henry SuUiyon : .Swiubumcr's po- i

ems, Boyd Perguaon; hammered
silver not bMket,'HrB. Otto Arn-

old; bropze mantel clock. Judge
Rice and wjfe; tttmJ)orine whisp
hrooiu bolder, (a-o. '>. Hicliarilson

;

rattan rocking cbuir. J. A. Hughiij^

and wile ; silver butter knife, Jqijge

Ferguson and wi^
;
hanging lamp,

Will /. Crutcher ; bronie parlor

lump, Miss Liz7,io Durbon, a school-

mate of .Mrs. Johnson-s , handsome
white Montana ^qlf aj^in rug. Will

Martin; larg^ OQok itove, (^reat

Mining and kfanufaotonng Co.

;

berrv (lisli Miss Minnie Wpfep;
handsome hanging lamp, ^i^s. [I.

Lackey and wife; ajlver najjkin

ring, uilt Burna; cut gla;;;} ^P.Qfh

picK holder^ Miss Msry }',o^j;)e

ArpoM ; table linen and toyels, C.

C. Ledingwell and wife; drawn

linen towels, i^isa SfV^eJiil^qaon.

Among the gi^e^ta wei;^ Mra. Otto

Arnold and 14|8s^ohn|q^, of Iron-

ton, sisters of Mr- Lucijjn Johnson,

Mr. George {juchanai), qf Cflyintc-

ton, \VlKi..(pson 8i}4 Mr. Davis,

of Coal Viijley, \S . Va., Co| and

Mrs, lJojt|)up, IJpy. Lapck and

wife, I'l,')))^ F, T. D. Wallace and

wife, C.C. Leibogwell and wife, B.

F. Thomas Ml)lwUe. J. A. Hughes
aad wife,Judge J. M.^ice and wife.

Will J . Crutcher, W. J. Rico and

wife. Miss Willie Lauck. Henry

Sullivan, ]>d. Hughes, Alex. Lack

ey(Misses Alice an4 M aggieJ{atc|>-

er, 4ohn I^ice Jr, ^pyd Fergpsqn

Miss Minnie Wroten. Mrs. .innie

Sclimuckcr, of Prestonsburg, Mrs,

Green J..ackpy, Dr. Wrojen ond

wife^ Cspt. Frank freesa and wife,

Jas. Q. Lackey and )yite, Judi(e

W. Fergubon and i)-ife. Col. George

8. I^ichardspn, Will Martin, and

Dick Stone.

At II late hour the pumerous

guests said ^ good night", wishing

the young ppople all tbc good l^ck

possible.

Notice,

The J.aw Partnership tiofetpfore

existine between W. W. Marcum
and J. W. Rice has been dissplvod,

the timploir which s;iid i'firtpership

was agreed to exist having expired

Dec. Sod, \m.
W. W. Maw uM
|. W. RioK.

"I an> confident" laid H. R. Wil-

aon, of rklllpolis, 0, >Hbat no \'it-

mifugp is equat to that mfde by I^r,

Spllprs," All dtuggista spll it,

2pc.
. .1. ^
LlTTLR ni.4tBa.

T. 'I'. 'l'lio|iipwn Hill) .fHiiipi* Parker are

liiliises wliii li tl|i>y p»|K'Ct to oe-

rnity >miit.

I. utile 1 lliiyes, siiii (if .Mli'ii lliiys, illi-d

nil ilic Ijtli iii^i. (iiir syiiipathles are

tvlili ilii'. lather and iiiotlivr.

A. I.. ^loQi-e l)iu uioyoil to his (nrni on

lliln creel;.

W. II. Miller liie* iiioved un U> the low-

trenil <if .\. T.. Mo<)rt>'.-< farm.

M e are ghiil lo .-hv that .Ml.s. IL.S.Mil,

lor, who lin-4 hud n i^evere >i>ell of xlek-

ness, Is much Impi-oywl. - I.iacox.

Bj.*wa, Kt.
The wcatlser ii itlll co)4 and tlic icroiiiul

muddy.
('. M.tlolhrook hiut moved into hU

tliio residence on liie point.

lion. {I. IS. Ganibill is conllnetl witli

tho rhciiniatiiim. We hope he will soon

recover.

Thu »c1km)1 belli'; iHujtlit l)y I'lnf. (i.M.

Eiiun Is iiroj^ren.^liif; llnely. Student- are

eciniln); from all jiails of ili>' cdiuiliy.

From I»rv Fork, V. M. Siewaii, \Villiani

Tbuiiip'on anil Lanilnn 'riuii«pMMi are

ntteilUing the 8c1iool. From Wiliaid,

Miss Koxle WMIUimK. Kioni KUlott

eoiuity, Willie Kose. From M.irtiii co.,

two Walter». From Johnaon, Miss

Tliurza DavU and two of Frank Itcmey's

daughters. And several otlici-H whom
your reporter does not remchilicr. There

arc 4S pupils In school at pniseut, and

soine mors will be here aoqn , Xr.

USoWard. of Charley, will b« In next

week.

>Ve understand that Miss Usry Baum-

Ksrten, of AshlaoJ, will be here sood to

give losspus Iu ninsio. We wish her suc-

cess.

Mr. Wdi. Lacy, from Morgan ootiiity,

was here biiylne mules recently.

Messrs Ijiwson and Woods were here

iMiylnj; cattle and horsei> this week.

Kalpli Cordle waa married to Ml.vt

Xunnic IrlDgton rneently. Success to

the couple.

Qarlln Mooie and 'riionm- llnrton were

ill onr little vllla)co Ibis w<i k. si^kinn

bo.nrd tor their IVlttnds.

John Holloii hits letnnird boiiie rniiii

yimr place, wlicie lie ba.s been at work

uiMsrvliiingclie tax book:*.

John H. Osborii has been very III fbr

some time.

We win elo.se, hoping to see siiniethliig

from all part* of oiu eoiinfy.

Forever, I.osKi.r.

..Ilcli, Mange, »n 1 Scratches of evtry kiml

The is more catarrh in this sec-

tion of the conntrr than all other
diseases pt^^ toj^etber, and antU the
last ^-'v years waf supposeid to be
incurolile. j^or a great many vears
Oo6tor« nronoudced it ^"Ipcaf dis-

ease, an(l' prest-nbed locj|l remq^iee
and by cfjantijnlly failing ip'g.irB

wiib local treatment jirotiouncgd ^t

incurable. IscieiKc ban proven Co-
tarrli to be e constitutional disease,

and therefore i-equires a constitp-
tionij| treatpient. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, inaiii)f;u lured by FJ.Chpney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
coofititutional cure now on the
market. II is taken intejrn.illy In

doses from 10 d;oj)s to a teaopoon-
^ul. ^t acts dinytly upo#i the blood
and mucus hurfaces of the systeoj.

They ofler one hundred dollars /or
any cn.-i- it faijs to ci're. Send for

circular and t<>Btiinonial8. Address
F. J. CHKNKV & CO.,Toledo, 0.

ijobi \)f Dru^i^ts, 7&

THK CELEBRATED

IfanafccWW* by JOH.V F. .STKATFO.N

49 Jlai JenUnr, New York.

JOHN F. STKATTON,

ALEX. LACKEY,
Attob-nkv at Law,

LOUISA, - KEJ^TUCKYi

Attorney atLaw,
LOUISA, : KENTUCKY,

0} K)t t; ;.v,CoLitTHopsE.

Dr, H. OVuease,

LOUISAj - ,.J^BIJTUC]^

Qpr|perrOI(l Hotel JJnlJdliig.

Arsis

S.-cond .doof ^ut of "Qld Qrick" Uiuisji Ky

Keepa,oa hanil a full Qupply

Dmgfi, OilB, Paiptf, Pat-

ent MedicineijTobaooos

Cigani.-

Whifker spldqqty on Penalption.

'Tipdh«rcti« kmaraf ^
MOUTH HARMONICAS,

49 Miidea Ijne, New Vorlc.

JOHN F. STR.\TTO.S,
New Yufk

importer, Manufatturtr atd Wkdaailc^ Dea-

ler in all kinds of

Musical Merchand i;. Mount Bo»es

Baud luslraitienls, Sirallon'a Celelr*ted Kttk-

siaii Out Violin STing*.

JOHN F. STRA^fON,
i9 Maidei ^ne, New Y.irk,

Importiiial Wholtnlf Detif.- in ail

kindi o?

s

Full..fvrt7imi

.Marry, whi

:lng ftkd valuab f informattqo- HIiLTll,
nS'tn prittr.«tc<l by its kilTls»~>«4tJ

. . lo not* why I M«Jii*i Aid,' »hcn
bniufbl>aiMl0 7ou. M Wmi4wM>¥! rim'KUI. trufl

> AND DIABT FOB rni
Th« BEST AUfAWAft mS » COMPIJTB :

- ifaa

DIABT
BE or «U

ndtelH,w SMlM Ml r«Mip« or « ie^M>
VQMM MUO ANO OHIMICAL OO,^

pAUT||tl9l»i MP-r W> B. A.

Hire nt hqnae, and mal^e mori:

ninney at work lor ut than at apjrtbioB

elie in IhU world. Capital not need.

ed| you are started free. Both sex-

es, all age>, Any on0 do lbs

work, l,ar^e earnings sure from first start,

cosily outAl »nd terms free, Better not delay,

costs you nothinc to send |is your i4dreuaBd
find out| ifyouan wise wa will do to at onse
R HALI.CT ftco, '^ortuap, Ifaiiia

Jtobe made. Cn't ihit outil

and return lo us, and we wnf
send you^ free, somrtliin;; to

great value and ini|>ortauce in

yo«, that |tvill start yuu y
busincRs which will bring you in more mune,
right away than unylhin;; else in this warld
Any one c.-iii do itip work and live at heme
ICitlicr KHi nil agas. Something; n«w, (ha

jatt coliM monvy for all wrorkers. We wil

start youi capital not needed. This U one
of the q»- 'MM

, inil^rtant ch-inces of a lifetiine.

Tho-c w'iio are ntntiiliuus and en'crpri-iiti^j

will H' t tl.^h y, (iranJ outlit free, .\ddres>

Taut ir Co, AugustSt Maine

Engiislt l)p«*ta Liniment remove* all u ird

,

Solt, or Calaoused Lumps and Blen.ishe

from IkwWS, Blood Spavin, Cmbi, Sweeney,

Stifles, Sprain*, Sore and SwoUc Throat,

Cooetit, Etc Sam 950 bynie ofoneboliK

Warranted. Sold by Fraese k Nonit, Drug

al<, Loui-ta.

c '.f! U JO Miaaie. !)/ WocilfoKt'. t^.inii«iy
j

'.-''.Ml, \ si.-.ir i;iiie and prrtVctly Iturinl^.s, •

\'.air.inle-i Oy \-tu«*t\ Nmrri*. l'ru;glilf., I

Louiv.,
!

SODA
B B 51 {n tjjeWotU,

ACCOKDEONS.

CINCINNATI, PORTSMOUTH, BIG

SANDY k PMEROY

Packet Coippany's SteamerB.

John KYi^.^res't. 'lUi ll0NSil«l-«-.

C M. IIoLLowAY, Su| eonisndini.

Ciodnaat', Pomerqy and all Way laiKlinj'.

BOSTONA—Up Snndays and ThurMlayr,

Down TueSilays and Friday:.

TELEGRAl'II— IJp Tue.idays and Friilays.

Down Wednrsdiiys and Saturday|.

BIG SANDY—Up Wednesdays and Sal's.

pown Mondays and Thnisdayf.-

ONE. BOAT.
f-EAVES Cinclnuaa Daily except Sunday,

AT S O'CLPCK. P. M.

Newport News & Miss,

Valley Company*
[CHPSAPEAKE snd OHIO ROUTE |

Solid trains E.ist and Weat an4

» Sholi Line

to all points in tlie

— Nortinresl and Southwest -»

All trains are First-class.

No second-class cars run on th; C. & 0„

holders ol Emi^'rar.t lickelii riile in fiiM cl»im

cars. I'ickets sold m any dcsiinalioii amj

oajfnge clieciteil ihrouyh.

QUESTIONS TO B« ANSWERED I

VVhene are you going?
.When are you going ?

^ "Where will you start from?
How many are there in yo"»

pwty?
Write to R, A. AMDRKWS Emigrant a.:.l

Traveling passeucer ?ueiit Clinr)e*ton,W.V
,

who will ^he yu ihc proper answers lo ih%

.-iljove questions and sendsend you papers tho y

inu routes and amount '.he tickets will co^t.

You will save time and money by taking ilM

C. &U. If .W. FULLER,Gen '1 Pasi-. Agt,

W.C.WICKAM, Second Vice- Pi€S-.

. . . .. I n 0 I .

CHArrAROl RAILW'Y
TotakeeffeotHomUr, May, 1 mh.. KSI

(Dsllr. eJtcept Sii'iimy.)

SonllWAIlD
Re ml Down

N0.44
Pass

p. 111.

1 ]r>

1 3.->

1 40
1 60
1 55
2 00
2 20
2 ;tr>

2 •(•>

2 ,->8

3 00
3 94
3 34
3 43
3 48
3 63
4 10
4 19
4 31

4 42
4 52

5 00
5 14

6 40
6 52

C 50

No42
Pass

:t. 111.

i; ."xi

7 0(1

7 0.

7 15

7 ao 'Hampton.
7 36

STATIONS

r,v Aslilaiul Ar
C. & O. Cros'f?

Normal
Catlettibiir*' . .

Oaklaiul

,

7 4sKiivnjfcBr'ncb

7 Bji I,0l-k\V00<l8

8 00 BiirgofW'

8 In Wrights
8 21 Rockville

.8 3!) Curnutt
8 49 Catalpa
8 .'iT Fullers

!) 02 Braiiliam

9 07 Wllltts

9 20 liOuioa,

9 31 Camp Qroiind..

0 4,"> Wttlbrl(l){e .

U 5.') Suiiiiiiit

10 04 IVi'k*

10 08 Vortlnip.

10 23 ruiiiud

10 30 Peach Orch'rd.
10 4ji KorlR'S

10 67 Klcliardsoii

NOlTUWASli
Read u]i

No41
Pas*.

a. III.

0 2:

!) 0
II 0(1

8 41

8 40
8 -.U

8 15

7 58

7 44

7 33
7 20
7 0'

0 5'

6 50
6 44

« 40
6 24

6 14

6 00
5 4'.l

6 34

5 15

5 01!

4 Ul

5 00

No 4.
Pan

4 10

4 >*

4 o&

.1 35

3 4.^

3 ?"

3 '7'

3

» $9
» *

3 ji

2 19

2 It
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FARM AND FIRESIDE.

<^A. good cement for ohlnit It ordl-

Bttjr carriage vnrnlsii; if put together

neatly the fracture will bo hanllv per-

ceptible, and it is not affocled by water.

—Troi/ Timet.

—Ciieeso Fing:prs: Make a nice pufl

paste, roll out a iiuurlrr of uii inch thick,

cut into halves. Grate over one part

eheesc, mixed with a little cayenne
pnppor and salt: lay the other half on
it ami ciit into |)iccos three inches loti';

ami half an ini li wide.— The IIiffiMh'tlil.

—Beef Friltcrs: Beef fritters are Rood
for liieakfast. Cliiii) jiieces of steak or

cold roast Ijeef vei v tine; make a batter

of milk llniir and an e;j^'. and mix the

meat with il; put a lump of Imtter into

HEALTH HIHT&
X ovnarci. mind la batter than all tiM

4ni» ta the aurterU medioa.
T6 nBTESX mu*tanl>plMtan from Mia-

terlog mix with tka white o( an egg.

Da. OaoM recommenda dUnted vinegar
as an Injeotloa into the bladder to bfMk up
blood elots.

iNri.tMYATioNs are most safely and far
moru ufrrei'iiDiy KulHlued by the appUoation
of wurtii wttt^T tlittii ef cold

DoS'T iiegleel to »?ive the baby n drink of

water once or twiuo a day. The uurmni;
baby criaa ottasar from tUnt thaa from
hunger.

CosvcLsioxs may frequently bo cut
short Uko muj^ii* by lurruiij; tlic putient on
his left side. Tlte nausea as an after effect

ofeUoraform or ether narcosis may be
geserallr ooatroUad In the aams manner.
ExcELLCNT tooth |>owdor: Budsof cuslile

nuap and npirita of eimiphor, of oueh an
.saneep;iii, lei il melt, then droj) the

j

equal quantity ; ttiieken with equal quuiiti

batter into it from a lai ;;e spoon. Fit
until lirowri, season with pepper and
salt and a little parsley.

—

Esrhaniie.

—In eniljroidery mm h use is made of

Btotit white slii'cliiij;. Some of the pat-

terns of the old India cotton bedspreads

are outlined on unsized sheeting and
worked in crewels, blues, pink or green,

always in one color only for the whole
pattern. "Old gold" coloretl silk makes
beautiful etching outlines on white

sheeting. For the white enameled

farnitore (Chipa glosa pdntlDg, as it is

oalied), bureau soarti and bedspreads

of unbleached linen, are worked with

pale brown crewel.

—

If. T. Post.

—It may be surprisinj; to some farm-

era to be told that hlling a liorsi''s ruck

with hay, as some do, and pcnnittin;^ a

constant supply to rvmaiu before the

anitnal. Is one of the most probable

means of producing disease, and the

most positive in rendering the animal
unlit foi' fast work. Larp' supplies of

hay have the efl'eet of makiiif; the

'tf>iiKii-h large and weak. Kvcrvliody

knows, too, that the ventilation of the

stable sliould be as perfect as possible,

so that all the odors and gases will have
an opportunity to escape.— IfeMern
Itural.

CONTINUOUS CROPPINQ.

The Growth of Barter for Tblrty gacees
slTo Years on the Bam* aolL

Dr. Gilbert haa recently been dis-

coursing to the students of the Royal
Agricultural College of England about

the growth of barley for thirty years or

more in succession on the same land

and treated In many different ways on
different jdots. Two of these pints un-

raauured during the whole period show
how a welt-tilled soil can boar such a
strain in the course of great fluctuations

due to the varvirifr seasons; the crops

ranged from C I- lbnslu ls per acre np
to more tlian 80 bushels.

The average yield of the Inst sixteen

years was a third less than thai of the

first sixteen years; but, on the other

liaiid, the yield of the last f.iur vi'ars

was ereater than of any otln r fnur

years of the last period of sixteen years.

The deeliiie was more ra]ii<l lliaii in tlio

CISC of wheal, for the reasDU, Dr. (iillx'it

thinks, lliiit barley is naturally a more
shallow feeder than wheat, and its

more limited feedilig groimd is sooner
exhausted.

Manured continuously with farm-yard
manure at the heavy rate of fourteen

tons to the acre the erop iin reased. but

not in any proiwrlimi to I lie amount of

food supplied. In the lii si twi niy vi ars

that this plot was thus maunn'd l.iHiO

pounds of nitrogen were put in ilie soil,

but less than a seventh of this was re-

covered in the crops; if the other si.v

seventlis were all leh in the soil in a
reasonably available condition, it should
be sufficient for the nitrogen supply of

160 crops of barley as large as the

average annual yield of the preceding
twenty years.

Analysis of the soil at the end of

twenty years of this manuring proving
the presence of over twice as much
nitrogen as in the soil of the unmanured
plot, showed that it wa.s not leached
out From this time on this plot was
divided; on one half the heavy manur-
ing was continued, while the other half

was left without any manuring; this

half gave much better crops than the

pl»*fc"Whlch had received no manuring
from the beginning; but the yield

dimi»ishcd from j-car to year in spite

of the veiy large quantity of nitro-

gen accumulated there; this nitro-

gen being mostly in insoluble com-
pounds, and unavailable for immriliate

use, was less efTeetivc than th.at of the
stable manure, a portion of wliich is

soluble and at once available.

Every decently cared-for soil, and
even many soils that have been much
abtised, contain large stores of these

insoluble nitrogen compounds, which
would be worth much to the country if

they would be rapidly utilized. In

aotM localities the conditions as to soil

or dUmate, or both, are so favorable to

its conversion into soluble forms that

nitrogenons manures appear to be of

little aoooimt; and those who are so

fortunate aa to live in such places

preach with increasing assidul^ the
entirely imtenable and unreasonable

dootifine that nltFogenons manjulng is

of no uae anywhere.

A different mode of cropping, with a
lesa heavy manuring, would have told

a different stoiy as to the amount U
nitrogen of the manure recoverable in

the produce; a rotation including, witl
the barley, Indian corn, roots or clover,

heai4<tr feeders, and feeding during a

larger pert of the season while the im-

portant process of nitrification is going
on. would take up more of the nitrogen

than the tballow-rooted and short-lived

barley. The farmer would thus get

more of an immediate return for tlie ex- i

pense of the plant-food put in the s-jtl,

and moreover save more of the nitrogen

from being utterly lost to him by leach-

ing through the soil into the draini and
water couries as it i.'« slowly oonverteti

into aolnble niu-ogen.—i>r. Q, 0, QnU

t len of pulvoriied chalk and charcoal to a
tliu'k paste: apply with the finger or
brush.

MrnTAiin, aceording to Dr. Richunlson, is

ti -nl iippliud by nuaklDg a spongo witli ii

1 ie iliu apouge up In a liamlkerehiL'f um!
apply the convex side. Thisniust«nlsponi.'r
eau l>e reinoistenod (teveral times for ri-.ip

plu-atioii

For wurt», eorns anil ittUer iH<lurutlon:

of the cuticle, nothing acts more suti»
factorily than u mixture of equal parts ui

tineturuof iiHtine aud gladal accUc oeld.

ui>piK'.i III it'pi'atod layer* with a brash
infill uiul niorntiig.

It has been sliuwn by ecttial experiment
that the water which streams down the
inside of the wniilow of a closed slccpiiig-

ronin is su iui|irefn>ateil with the noxious
exhalations uf the slc.'pers that one drop in

sufll^ient to poison a rabb.l.

Ix cases of undue swcitin^ of the foct,

aeeompanlett l>y soreness and u'liil.-nitig of
the skin of the sole, n i nro niiiy lie ivaiUly
elToctcd by the applieatiou oiiee a day of
equal parts of dtrlne ointment and uag,
a<|. rosm. The feet should be bathtd fi«.

quently.

.\ oKOWixo Inability to sleep in sickness
is ominous of fatal result; in apparent
huaith it Indicates the failure of tue mind
uiid madness; so, on the other hand. In dls-

I'aso or dementia a very si'gbt Improve,
iiicnt 111 ttie Hleeiitii)^ should be hailed SB the
hui biii>;er of re^t.i; atua.

David Scott, eluimjil' n Australian crick-
eter, says Bt. Jacobs Url acta like magic.
Hospitals and curative iBStitntlons suo-

oessfuUy use Red 8tar Cough Care. Mo
opiates. OosU twenty-flve cents a bottle.

RuLBOAsbrafcemea should emigrate to
Bwlteherland.—at Paul Jitrald.

Drown's Mttle Jokv.
"Wby, Brown, how short vour eont is,**

said Jones one day to his tricn.i lir.avn.
who wittily replii'd : "Yes; Init it \vi:i lie

long enough bofuro I gel unothnr." ISoiiu'

men spend so much for medicines that
neither heal nor b^lp thoin, that new
clothes Is with them like angels* visits

—

few and far between. Internal fevers,
weakness of the lungs, shortness of breath
and lingering cougns, soon yield to the
moglo influence of that royal rcmody, Dr.
B. V. Flenw's "Golden HedUna Discovery."

TciccTioaAL derangement of the fomsle
nrstem Is quloklv cured by thn use of Ur
K. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescriiit hhi.'* it

removes pain and restores beaitu and
atiengtb. By all druggists.

InraBssioNs of America—Footprint* In

the soow,—A«vAm* iVw*.

y^ QUESTION ABOUT
Brozuns Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

WUM^"JIowofta Btuwn'i Iron Hitl#r« cur*«v«rr-
|UacV*^Ml.UdoMa*t But It d.— . .irvuT^iMM
lSf*W^*'*V"^l*^fc^*^'*'> prwcntMlirOI
PtklMtuM rsoofniM Irtm m tb» raaUmU**
c«at knnwn to tti« pn^fMwttin «ji(t tnquii7 of uat
iMdiac L'ht>inti-Bl nm ub«t*ututUlb« b

that tb«r« ftr« m •rx i>r*>iMrath\na or

fllanvwljr ttlAt tr»o
faBpnrtAut (actor ill "1.1

'

how«T«.' t ramarkai lx r

•nr nf HKOWN*- 1 It MS It 1

ly aMi«fn.-!..r» 't..it ,-,iriiMua(i

tnm thaa of aay
Till* khnwi COD-

at'kii<'wl.-,itfv.l to \^^, Um meat
-ti.l tii...li. al i.r»^-tlc«, Ittai.
f tt.af 1 I i.if lo th* diMM>V-

Tl'l USilo perfect
1 b (1 cvnr t>e«D (ouaa(ouaa.

BROWN'S IRON BinERSMh.'2SS
h«*.ta> !.« or (if dii • <-..natip»tl..n -nil ittkrrlroB
Mffliriui'Milu. HKOW I KO.N IIITTKIIM
rurrs It]aiai <tilon. Itllluiikiii'ii»,\VrKkiirMi,
Dyapvpsla. .Mulitrln, < Uilln nnd Fr¥pr«,
Tlrvrf PMtlDc.tienrrfil I>elillli7,rnin In tb«

Back or l.lmb*. Ilradarlir Kutl >>uriil-
ffla- -for ftU th*M •ilmanli Iron la pnwt-nbMl duly

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.!;crr„%i.r:
miniit«, Likn all t.tbnr Uturuuab tn»ilu iD««. U fecia
u<mlT What) Uknn \ty mm tb» lim Mi'iBbtalB off
b«D«at ia raoawMl MMTtfT T))« miiat 1m ttM«lnoi«M
prmer. Uw dlfMiioD unpn>r*» the l-u«a|aai
Iairv«i«NUMfiff«et ! usually m> rvriiiiii«Q<L_
TbaafMbagto Moao* to t)ri«lit«n. ttt* aUa
«p: bMlthioukirooamlotU* climka, iwrvoam«
piMpi>im; functional d«Y«nff«nient« bootua* ra^v-
Iw. and tl a nunioc raoibM abandaDt nuUnanc*
I* mpplM fur th« etiild. HanwoaUtt Bniwa's Iron
Bhfatra tn th« OM.V Inn aMdicin* that U nul
tajoniMU. ;'Aj»ifia«.« and ifrwffttu ntvmtmmtt tt,

Tba 0«atilne bu TndM ^Urk and cmm»A ntd Ham
ouwr.i.iK.r TAKK M> OTIIi:K.

THIS NEW YEAR
>Tn<ll nil !•« forlr or mors u«w j,.«r- p»lli«t
fuunil UI) •till In lliti grid and si tl» front ut tli

iutio puDliiiilDs buslasat. Ws oflSr oms

Ghoiot Nutie Books,
MHiM«hl(Aftr«tob« (ouDd th» followina. wbich
tMOMlit UMUlim miul otbffH will tlu wi'll to eX
MBIM!

utf *«tk«r«. Plica ll.ua A iplanuid f<>ll»<Uoa

ofeltMlo Toeal muMc. a larie book. Kheft niu«la

UM. baaatiruHr prluted aiid U>uDd. and coDtaiuliuK

aboat M oararalir Mlaoted lama. vultabla fur all

kLDdfe of Tok«a, Nftny of lb* auniti ftr«(aToru«> t>ii

ih« pnmais of Uie MM oooMru. Ttit tuutic ta

Doi dUBimll. ^

Ytrnc PtopU't lllmtratid History

of Muilo.
njJ.C Macy. Prtca •I-COl . - -

blczraphlm nf ranmna muili-lan*. and aaaadaatrd
and Inirreatlnv hUtary of inuMc (rum tbo earll*

eattlarnto tbi* prrawnt tiiuu. All parMint, yuuutf
uroM. wtii «Dj<)7 tbt> i)uuk. Puriralta aootwipaBy
tb* »keU'bP«.

fWr lk» Plana.
II V<trjr |n(|ni'

Inr r 'iiT ii.'.i till' t .-I luiijili- m faty «rr»ugt>'

Dlt'Iltt.

1

UrsiDa down^Feather bed.—JIT. T Imit-
fxndmf.

Tlio formor iiruprii'tjr uf Di
tarrli lUMiiLHiy, f.ir vinirfi ma li

Saue's C:v-

u s'.aiulin^.

n spap rs of

PINKHAM'S
VEOETABIE

COMPOUND .

bAToiltlrv Cvr*

,lP«f ALL of Ptin***'

« Dtbckta Coinplt'ntt and
Compl»c«t»d 1-owt>l«t and

) WtaknttM* lo comrrwt
kmon* «u' W)V«t, Motb«rt,

and Diufhttrv

It mil curt rnti'^jt

^irvwM'f, h jla m in a-

rion and Vhrtv
BtiifKt FaiUmg and

r<mprq%fmt ajtiMU
ir«ai-n<««.*<Nj u
par Heularlt

^ -„ . ^ _ . "Tarfor"** 'A*
The Woman'a.PMra Prltnd ehamg* of ixjt.

. r'Iri«*»i.a»u«uToomwoMiBbW(fnri(. Itkuiotci
"T- t a, rLATCUEJICT, ALL CBATIXO T » *" I 4T-^.

f-IJCTU WTARRMPrTU tT' i\T: » l.Kl'

".Hold by Drucalaca. Prlro SI .orr boitt^

Young PiopU't Classics

'

Inr r !! ii.t.i t:ii' t .-I luiijili- la

Dlt'Iltt.

Piano Glassies i'ltflsr:' Kiiw.^

Tbo Royal Slntor. ou%DU. "Stnl"juwS
BrboolM. "liotr n.'Mli.

»«od fur ir iUHlniiiip "t Mink' BiKiU.

OLIVER CITSON & 0., BOSTON,

an. oiTsoxat'o. ' III «'.««T.»»w Tort.

TBS ONLT TKDS

^IRON
TONIC

MKjfifiWnJv'lUMr 111* I

urlfr

YOUTH IiiVi»l«i».'">|
piw.||t». ln.llt»Mloo.|,*ck ol

h &ui1 llrrd l»«lilis>l>
..uKir t-ur«l: Boom. »i»
elm BDd n»rvM iwcvifw a*^

• n.t •o»ll«» BisiS row.
- .

—.—ilfittm

Ti l lo til. lopBi^mr of iksottaisji- uo
luurut-*.! Ui» OsiaW*!. »»» »S«T.

bt.Lsiiis« I

3
HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS

DIPAKTVM DHUIIMI
^

, patani doabia ftstlBit Tod» and
foUlBC knM mat Lttbl,

MbMaailal and baadaoaia.

i;t*sl tn Ihebcat Haadi •nd
Uf^ihMtra*. l'ur(iu«lrd for

lorr. auri*** all i>i!irr in

ntah and ap()«arani-t. If

nr»rr«l Mualt: Uralrr dort

not kF^P tbrtn. writr iu ua

^ for llluatraicd iitaio^utf.

I. VON A HIALV, Ohloago, lit.

lilESTERLY GRANITE GQ
Office, to West 23rd Strrd. New York CItr.

f II I : 1(.Milr«,l<-r« f.T Ml. (

m.'Iltnl ." rk 1,1 t, • r . r

frN'l,- l,r»iitu • Il I— I

I'liii.. r II,-!, r. n, .1 M
n.'wirh lird l^raiil-.. ).-:

I M,>iin.
; . r i.i.n

nulil c ofI(..r ill all Amoririm innvspap^
IjiJU rowurd for a caso uf cat.irrh that ho
could Dot euro. Tho presi^m pnipru tors
haverenewod this oftfr. A il tlio drujfgists
•oil tbis Rcmodf, togfllicr with tho
"Douche," aaduU other appltanres advised
to be us d in connccti.in with it No ca-
tarrh patient is longcrablo to say "lean not
bo cured." You get tSOO In case of failure.

Neter speak to yourself when any one Is

near. — Thi Judyt.

" One of the best friends to tlio Poultry
yard is tho verv effoetive Bone M il ailvcr-
tiBod by Wilson Bros., Easton, Pa. Tho
one we have elves entire satisfaction.
Grind up the offals of bone and liil tlie ogg-
baskeU It will pay."

Wan. of th* alage carpenter—all work
and no plajr.—IVso* SffUngt.

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar re-
lieves whoopinK cough.
Fike'* Toothache Drop*CnraIn onemlnnte.

TBI trouble with a bnn4iaw la that It

never ha* tal»e teeth.

Taa CoKBiSATio:* or I^oaatsmtt n«ed
in making Baow.x's BaoxcaiAi. Taocues
ia such aa to give the best poiiible elTect
wlih safstv. Tbey are the base remedy in
nse for Conghi, Colds, and Threat Dis-

8old oolr in boxaa. Frio* 2S ot*.

It is the engaging girl that 1* tha *oone*t
engaged.

An Kxp^niilro Drtay,
Is fiilling to provi^in t:io jirnper means to
cxpe! fri'in the sy!»tem thns.i diieiise geriu.t
which raiKO Rcffifulu, indipestion, deoiUty,
rheumalism. and nielc iieadaeho. The only
reliable means is Dr. Uurtcr's Iron Tonic.

TDK home-stretch—Trying to make both
ends meet.

IK AMKMCA AJID Cl'BOI'tl
Tll» n^i»t^"l. otili'kMt. Mfect and moit p . .

.
' il r- tii'

•dy kn..-nf. ini..-Li,.,.M«m ^.Sr..^^... I.i

l.fti..,., II,, .-.^ . ,
W - .kti,- . . .1 1. -n t(,.- - Il .,,1 1 ..,1

«. I.,-. fti..l I' : r .! bj ^ 1 '.T- ' -.i,,l l.iiirf

rrUtJ ,ir the I;.;;!.', li. t: n . 1 !»-!, r-. i,roni|,t

y l.'Ilr»r ntnl I UI • V,', i.. oIiK ri :* t, ntij yrt*./
MlT,.*, lltiliii. nil* litiil I •ti.iiiii. at.* «l.'<'liitrly ttaalMS.
ll«wftn> nf lii.llBtli.ii* iiriilrr Iniilflr •ouiiilliitf nun«<.

iIi'irlH ' ('-ilivlfinr, * uUmjt
InUDilcd to drr«lTe. AsSrua

A)fv taki so othbss. All drugvUM.
mar a Jouxaoa. tTopnoion'Vo Tstk.

i
WESTritiT n I.

PttkRHtA., S, .ll«rl.PRRIES AND WORKS:

"25 Years;: Poultry fard"
nn. IMS na|[ra, Unm In prrir ut
rol I.IUV (IHMl.Kt. (.Al'tS

I
at*

ara uttrrlj
HVtojv'a A

UA£l

ALIMirEDOFFER. GREAT GHANCEI

65 Cents '
'

wichoul p;riiiiuiu it Ruriambfid lur t*r N' Tember,
i'**^ Jaiiuart, " tba Cbtapaat

thd vr^^'i'L" >PM'*.M>oAarotand Dent Wrvkir I

umna, Irt ]r»r« old. Kor Oaa Dallar you ba** aaa
cbotca trvm nwtr IM di(r«T«nt Cloib-BoaDd Oallar
Valnaica, 300 to WD pp . and ptiper nn* jf^ar, pott*
palii. Boob poatagti, Ihf. JCitrm. aOttJO btHiim flTao
awar- Amoitf tht^m are: Lsw Without lAWTarai
Faaillr Cyclop^dit; Karm Cj. lnpodta; Farn*n'an4
pKwktjr-'ftdf r»' Ould* ( (ifniBftn Hrn%t> In PouUrT
Yard: W< i '.J ('t- Inpefiift n irr«ittK>ok)i Uunnalmn
(Medical t iiuii'^I'T, H- t-' l."-<-ful P*Plini»«: Ura
Veafi Bfrore the Ma»t, l>nt,iP«' Mi<tMrr of Dnltad
Klaipa, rntTpr«iil Hl^tnrT i-r all Nttll'-tis; Popular
JJl'lory ("i»ll War .lH»th nlJfi
Any o^k t»ot»kandp»prr, (m,<- yctr.nU pfi't-pald.for

JI1.1& or If. PaperaluneCAc, if luh-t rt(>«<d fur bf
aouarj .v. IV. Sati«ra< tton guarant' t-d on booka
aA4 Wr<>kW, or nxinrr rerutidc<l. HafarftOi**: Hon,
C. It Pah^ 'Mk, M«rnr ito' ht««ti-r Hamtil(<papen,So.

KI'HAI. HUME CO.. (UMttaa).
Without TrvMluM, •&« a ;«ar! ftocbaalar. N.T*

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THB OBBAX BITOUBK KEMESY
For LWer. Blls, Indlcntlon, sM. Tnt from Mercnrri

tH <». .\. « RI r ri \ I <i>, m;w rouE.

If a confab distiirlm your sleep, tak*
Fiso's Cure for Couiumpiian anti rest welL

will
Hill, au l

llnl Kill 11
>ca.t i.il JhM. •ml I'lllllKt krrfiot.

^^j NiplomAand rr«rdlf-« fur mil dlftrs«»i.

Hum la M«4 Ihr K*(s. tic I* >Uoi^. A cost of
-msCCfs D*l> Posllrr T*H," rasuislatlnsk
CsUlsfs* a*4 frin LM •ftO »rirllw>RKti.
A. MULANO. Box 846, Cincinnati,C

MarYtllout Memory
DISCOVERY.

WboUy oBlIke A riin,'l*l Sr>i<.m>-Curo of Mli«1 Wg n-
aerls«-Anr l.'M.k l. .irh,-.i In ,.1,,. r».«,Ilti,.. II.nti ,.

nitrtlun* r .r , Hm^j^-rlii*. wm, .
i

.

Iniui.f Mr. HifH-rt'S, Ihr AclrfintHtirr. Uoii* \V. VV.
A.ri.ii. Jruiii P. BuJAVn, On. Hiaos, Wuu* auj

proyTlouette.
a37 FUlh AvcttM, M«w T*rk.

CHEAP LANDS
IBBr-ll In ARKANSAS.

Ml fnr f TMit and Ciitton ml
fBt. .Malte and 0<tl<>n
It navUcablariTpnrroaB
Ti'n itar«' rrr<1li, ir di

THiM. mmkw.x,
UbtK. AHKAXflAH.

A^arlfHl y\m I'r.-

N. o. KxpoHltti ti, t'wM

)atid irrmal. i'rtra low.
d. rntnaant^

LaJid C'<iruml*«l<

<ii in thoBaiiH^ flt'ld. Ml navUiablariTprarr
. Ti'n »far«' frrdli If dj»>

iircd. rntnaand *»e. Addrfft* THIM* BMKX.

CLAIMS Kl^ H
proterutad wuh*'U(PENSION

CXPEKIKNCa, Coaaiaroiiuaacasoucmu.

MILO B. STEVEiro ft GO.

GRIND l*"'

rliioa's VsMaiir lO* in

Sr. Wau BaU's BiUaaoi for IIm

onyvs eonchf . cold*. pDonmonts. asthma, wlioopbia>

aooah and sll dlsesaet of th* Thsmti Cb«t and

l4na« lomdinf to CmsnMyttoa. Prlos, iSs., too.

BBdtUn. IllumloatixllMOka tnmliihr<l froo.

Joux F. HaXBT a Co.. New Vork. •

THE MARKETS.

CiNciNNAr:. j»n.

LIVE STOrK-Csttlo-Commonll n
Cboire Uutchers «

HOGS—Common „.

Good Paoltcrs
SHEEP—tiood to choice. . ,

.

rLOUB-Famlly
uaAlN—Wheat—No. 9 red..

NcHred
Corn—No. * mixed

Osts—No. 3 mixed
H.\V-Tlmolhy No. 1

TOllACCO-Mtaium Leaf
noert Leaf

PHOVIBIONS-Pnrli—Mess
Liird— i'rlinc Steam

DUTTEU-Choice dairy
Choice to fancy Creamery.

.

APPLE*—Prime, per barrel
POTATOES—Per bushel

NXW YOBK.
FLOUB-SUte and Western. ...

.

OBAIN—Wheat No. » ChlMga. .

.

No. » red _ ~
Com—No. a mixed
Osts—Mixed

PORK-Mess
LARD—Western Steam.

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter 19 W a .

GRAIN—Wheat—No. »red...._~ la
No. u Chicago spring IS^u
Corn-No. » _.. &
Oats-No.S a

PORK-Mess Si
LaRD—Steam. -~ o l

BALTIMOBE.
n/DUB—Family MM A I

GBAtN-Whest No. a _. i

Com—Mixed ffi

Oats—Mixed — as &
PBOVISIONS—Porit-Mets" 01:
CATTLE—First quality 4»
HOGS « a

INDIANAPOUS.
OBAIN-Wbest-Ne.tMd.»>...a &

Com—Mixed ...„i^..^ „i.— A
Osts—mlxsd — .... ^

LOUISVILLS.
FLOCB-ANo. 1 MOO A 4

aBAIN-Wh**t'-No.tr«d....... &
Corn—mlxfd &
Osts—mixed a

POKK-Mess ftis

LARD—Stesm a >

rOBACCO—Common Lug» 1 S5 4 1

Medium Leaf 8 60 a g

OoodUat, 41^ « iw a

;

JONES
~ it hnrlBC*. BfMB
^Ara Kal Isseo.

iTcrrfln Smu. ror fm prte4 M«
tntio* UlU t%f<*T »q4 tuMrrm

JO«[l or iKDHIMTO*,
OI.N<;UA.UTON. .N. V.
nrnanru voti
l-atU«sUaii>. wlik Mmf,
dcuiHblaa lliN.>Ka<IT\,

>«KTII DAKOTA. MONTA-
.NA, IIlAlin, WASHI.'<i0TO.1| •«*

<IRCG<»N. 'hs i'r«« Cov«rnNMHt Laada
ad Law I rlo« RallrMid Landt la Ika

Nartbani Psflta Caaalrj. THI BEBT
AORIOULTURAL, ORAZINO aad TIM-
LANDS B«W OMH T* aETTLKlia.

MAIUIV FEu. Addnaa. _—au^m. aa. x.jaj«»omw,
Laad Caa. N. P. B. H., ST. PAI L, llIHK

BR

DObJ^IbeASTHMAT
POPBAll'S AHTIIHA BI'F.ririC

la proniLiaDd i'i>aiti*erclt«(iatvrrTCMa
I CURES Bll CVHAhLK Cmm. Pl*ai«nt

BBdMrMatI* to aat. EatAUi«h«d TWE.NTT
TBABS.aodioMhrallDi
PACKAf;E ran
Mail. Scfxl for I- fct. PmUs*

r fOPUAU k CO..
PHILADBLPBU, PA.

iiuMHsm I n E»s s i

DruiUu. TRIAL
mpSRt rRxiTv
Kkasa nd TaT IT.

QHAI
'in (he 1
IF. Wl
e«*tt. morr msdc In keeplBM jMial*

trr. Alan PQWEB MIVtM ssdFAHM
Parn MILLB. rire -lsn uirTnt!n<«lslt Mil
un appllcailua. WILaON BltOa.. Kaaloa, r*.

Bofft ('niiifh Hrrnp,
- H.ilri h;111 time. Horn by til

WE WANT YOUI S,'":,rr2iJK!
proflt«hle emploT*n*>nt to r»Tr»««iil ub In awryproflt«hl<_ .

countr. ftal«r7 t;5 prr TT'Uilft arrl (TTprnni
- '• -

'

larire commimicio o'a BaJrn If r'

XreTT one Ijiira Outflt and pAi t

STASDAJlD KILVUiWAlU^ Co . 1;

RUPTURE

•wry
a, or a
tati^B.

one Ijiira Outflt and mi t Iculttr* Krrf
'

J.. 1>-.>10N. M \.i3,

r«ll«T»dan4rtir(Kl hT Du.J.A Hiirfv
MAM'S metbOd, Thtoo who ran fi< t

arallthf>m»elTC80f Mnonal att^ndancf can h*
Honia tr«atnt«nl MwuanManr
Oalr- bdotfBtMMfW Circular,

lanMandrtifBitTtii'Hiit rnrtiO
2M Uroadwar N. Y.

Pannmanahlp. Anthmt:ttc bh'irt-
T tauaht hr mail. <:irriilBrt

FRENCH DECORATIVE ART OESIBNS.
Kev method of deooraUnf Sflkk Sattat. Yates,

ritqaM, LamptbadeB, etc. Can Dot do detected from

iMUSuia Mint, «ii*«i«B«ii. oaU.

4 AEMTaroa will tad Jon whatFoawutfeFM^
JLdt*sslDgla>taliuat]>Mi*naapp>FOeMBrl*,P*.

0
WpRKE
$5

HAIR
TELEGRAPHY "srsssassm
. ,r^^.^ «2»* JW- •KustloBs
fumlihcd. Wnio \ alim i n i Bsos. JumtIIIs, WS!

,rlwm nnDI Notspstuol* nm
or MlMsaiaL Pm wtaso onrsd. Ilsndaoms book
'frs*. Ob. ciXWBATllimBr. Xsiuss Oir. Mo.

P4IBALL. a*a s waak and ax p*n««i«
Oaiat worth as and partlmlani
V. n. noKKBT, AuyiiU. Maloa.

TO jBS A BAT. aamnletwonhai.ao
FHRE. LiDeiliotuuiIerllif liuruf'trccl Writs
aiwsTsa SAnri asii auuisBco..iMi,,aks.

rn\ »v,-^1, 111 c o n aar
n.f an't ri-'Mll i>rl,-c-ll«l/rii«

' . I r 1 WMUaali-ar.,CllicadU.

lUMTlllS.
'

Wunlrd llTi.. oncTKr-ii. ACJIlKTn to liinrtiiriiri
nrtlcUi i.f ini^rll. ii^ri .i„-1il i.. tiuBtiiuH men.

ax) p. 0. pniuu a. O. Mohihh a Cu.. ememnn, Iowa.

CaBBIO Snysmes Blrer. Vs.. in t Itromont

I—rjimnm fw Ban. a. w. ind. Rsaiuuiooistri
aoll,oiark*ta.,Cltr*ndCgiiptrboomln(. Bulls-

On tat stamp. ALBX LMLIB, Wsshlniifam. lad.

A.N.KW-B. _m8
WHBB WRITINO TO AOVERTUER* PLRAaC
stais Ika* r«« a*w ths AanrUasMat la tUs

Why did the Women
of tbis coui^fry use over tkirUen mlHon cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in i886 ?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

VlfEBSTER WAGON COWIPANY
It dosing out Its binln«M and

HAS ON HAWD
a fine ttock of

OVER 4000!
Oftheir Celebrated Trnw AiltW»»OBl

of aU rtjl** aiwl »'»••. "''^ baaoM

FARM WAGONS!ss»
NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY AT A BOTTOM PRIOfp
AWnpni, „«.i„ frnni W«t Virginia Osk. Hickory, aud P"pUr. «t*

'•^I'flflSS
iiuiii , *...l eiiperiur lu every iwrtlouUr to inferior fraowMW

on (Iki iiiarkot. Urataao* «h* opportunity aa4 mi» looaay.

All Wuifuua ara warranted for one yewa

Oar r.rtw.11 tiAr. WEBSTER WAGON CO.^
Write fbr priear wid tmn. MOUND8Vlt4J[, Marshall Co.. W. Vaa

TUCTW I N^ I BURNER
VAPOR STOVE,

A PerfEct Jewel, Buy do otter.

For lal* hj all rint-CUa Daalen.

l/yoan do** aot keep it tniid poatal to uL
Heod for copy of Twin Burner Journal

Twin Burner Stove Co.,
JOTtn :i!t VisIi.Ri,, S . | . li, M*

THE

STENOGRAPH
A SHORTHAND MACHINE.

Hwhuunllf Exacts Eatily Utti

Ixwronl In oaa-t)i''

Iho liiae c>l'»r »)sl' i.'

WUaA uilirr; iitiiv in iitr

for ail l>liiil* of *liar'.

band worlE. U c*
readily tie leantfd frr.r:

III* Maoual e( In

siroctlun, la tlu

iiandaol aa iaMUawit operator it nrM.
'tlhi to properly do II* work.

S.'ncI iit..iTi|> f'lr cirrul.ir, or I' rriils f..

'
.1. 'i:i!

I'Hiri:, - . ^.fo.

'or HoDset, Bams, Feneti, Rsifs, Inlli

Painting, Wagons, Implemenls, etc

Uammui's GumNTEEo Pure Paint.

WsaasNTco to Oivc asTiaracTioN.

Economical, Beintlfal, Durable, Eicenent.

tend fortrt* fliuttralcd and DticHptlvt Cititogut 1

1

F. HAMMAR PAINT COMPANY,
CINCINNATI—ST. LOyiS.

Aili ifour mtrthaal lor It

Iha^wood's"
CHAIR seats!

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
To KcpUce Broken Cane.

RE-SEAT YOUR CHAIRS.
iajrMjr tn npiilj

TBEX.
It IlMhaalo BMilinl.

SOLD BY
fiiriiitiire&

AVERY

New Imnrand hlfk un,MW nrckaalcal y
I'Niauaiui r7 i>io>tasn>i«,*iiii ia;:iic daCctaal
|t. Id rt *t llun,r)rUiid< rtliBIt:c,M f'Kiuui in ill*
|.o tilt* (trd. BO nrieca. ftw parla, niiilaiaa
waisHI, BO fiiMloB,iini.i.i>*,BO vrtr, iMfaUcoc,
iio »» lati run .."laparHy oi-fla.it. 'I, tlaty* Ui Of"
Ji-r, ri' ? T , r . m. d, t '.-If 1 1 lai' d, IM llT«t
]>. rf, 1 1 .m! - 'I -.1 ^< t..i (or c.icolira A4af«**^

AVERY MACHINE OOj
818 Broadwajt Vaw Torib

inehineb'»\^»iiif
1 ON aattni
latli« CtdcbnitM

n With over FIFTY Changai
OF POeiTION.

XmibUkNOufiiltel

A LUXURY
THAt

IHOULO ts m
vmn Hotiu.

THINK OP IT!
« p*Rioii. imRtRY. iNOKiNO. Rccuama oa
ISVALID CNtlR. LOUUCC. fUll. LIN8TN MO.
•n* CHILD'S CniB.Comblntil, ia* 1(|il|l*M| |*
z -t Poll' n fri^ Ie lor Cr .tlorl nr CaayflMc*.
S. lid al once Ut ono of our Cltltogwei.

T[lEMAI(H?(lH;\IH(;OMpillJt

930 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

SEWINQ>MACHINE
HAS NO EQUAL.

PERFFCTSA TISFACTION

NeflDiSeiiiii[Iactt6Co.
—ORANOB, MASS.-

SOUi>l«aS<|Mra,N,Y, ailci«*,n. k.lMli.Ha
AtU«u,C*. DilliaTau tornadMiM.

CEO. F. CHILD
Adjustable Parlor Chair Co.

281 Wabash Av«.
CHICAGO, - llaLINOIt.

Thr-o two cut^

ahow tha Chair In

oxtrrmnpoiUlonf.

It U caallyadjiiita

r<1 lo support tlM

body In auy and
all de«Ired potI«

tloii).

ills Ohair ia a NEW invention.
THE ONLY COHrORTUie OtUM tva lUM.

id TH C Chair for Homa, Inyaltd and
i'h} Blciun UM, At a Parlor

(;bair It i« a marvel ofhmST^
itiaugthaad uUUty.

SEND FOR CATAL06UE AND PBiCEl,


